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era Thursday April 22 1993 
SGA ELECTION: Smith rolls to victory 
B Y M A TT H EW T UNGA TE 
Eli ,1bllhlown 1un1or Donald Sm1lh 
didn't t1·t-.1I hh f'rtcnd. fralt•rn1l:, hrotl11.•r. 
.ind l't•llo,, Sp1r1l ~lasl1.•r. ~lad1s1111\'lll 1.• 
J1t11111r Ertt \kW1l11a111s. amwhl:, 111 '1'111•, 
day·:. l'll'tlton 1n l)own1ni.: llnl\crs1l:, <'t•n 
ll'r 
lie ,,on till' Slu(knl (;mt•rnnwnl hso 
c1al111n prl's1dt•nt1al l'lcdwn ,, 1th almost 
75 pl'rcent of' thl' ,·oil's Snulh got 402 of 
the 558 volt's cal-I. le,l\1ng l\lc\\'lll1ams 
,, 1th 15'.l rntt•s 
" ll ,11rpr1,1•d 1111.• a 
Int ... Smith .s:1111 
111.• of11t· 1:III:, lak1.•, 
ol'fll'l' 'l'lll'sda:, ,11 
S(; , ·, :,1.•ar l'lld h;111-
q11cl S1111lh ,,111 lakl' 
Ha1m' po,111011 Oil lht• 
Board of lh•gcnls al 
the 1.•nd of.June 
~mtlh said ht• ,,on 
lhl' t•ll'{'llOll ht•(·ause 
ht• gol hts name out lo 
Donald Smith 
:,1•ar .. ,111cl llll'<' l \\ Ith IIH' Ill'\\ l''\t'l'llll\l' 
COlllll'II 
l'lw,·x1.•tllll\l' 1·01111t·1I \\Ill co11s1,l ol 
♦ Sn>II Sl\h'} , ;, sophomon• from llt-n 
d1•r,.011\ 1111• rcnn :ul1111111,tral1\I •, ll"l' 
pn•s11h•11t 
♦ ll1.•rl Bil'\ 111s . a ,ophom <>l"l' from 
t•,,h111,..h. Ind . puhl1c n•lat1011, \ll'l' 
I) l'l' SI d1' Ill 
♦ Somtl'H'l ,.op homon• \ndn•a \\' II 
son st•c n·t.1n 
♦ o,,t•11s
0
boro s1.• 111or ,la,on 1-:mhr:,. 
lrt•asun•r 
I II I ht• ,ophomort• , I Cl' prt•s1d1·11l ran·. 
l. l'XI 11,:lon l"rl•shman i\larg:11'1•1 1·:1rl1•r 
d,•f't•al<'d l.0111s\lll1• frt•,llman \\' 1111:1111 
Zorn HH lo :>Ii 
1 n till' u11op1><>,1·d da,, ran·,. lh1.• po,1 
110n, ;1rt• 
♦ O\\t•nsboro ,1•111or .lt-1111_\ Stl'lmal'h, 
,l•111or class \'ICC pres1d1.•nl 
♦ t•: d d 1 <' \I) <'rs . :, 11 t' 1HI l' r , 1111, 111 t•. 
'1'1.•1111 . sophomore. Jlllltor class 11rt•s icll'llt 
♦ ('n•st, IL'\\ 11111, ,op ho more \loll) 
St· hr1.•1 ner. JlllllOI" t·las- \ l("l' pn•s1<h'lll 
C"u1-r1.•nl SC,\ Pn•s1cknl ,lot• H:un,. who 
decided not lo run for re clel'l1on. 
rl'ccl\ed thn•p ,vr1lc 1n ,ott•s 
Snulh ,aid he 1s .. ,t•ry l'XCl lt•d " lo ht• 
till' nc,, president and d1dn l t•xpcl'l sud, 
, tudenh. and bt•cause h t• got 1wo1>lt• lo 
tht• polls Tlw first lh111g he,, 111 do as 
111·1.•s1Cknl. lw ,:11d. 1s ":s1•t ::oats l'or next 
In till' 1,,0 oth1.·r t·ontt·slt-<1 ran.·, . 
'\;isll\ lilt• s1.•111or ,\shk•:, \ll'alls dt•l"t•alt•d 
Bo\\ l1n._ c:rt'l'II s1.•111or ~llchal'I Bl',wlll' 
I;}{) ,ott·, lo 8!1 lor ''-'lllor d:i,, pr,•s 1dt•11t 
♦ (;reg 1•:dmond, . a l"r t•id1man from 
\la"'"· Ohio. ,ophnmort• l'la" pn•,1cl<•11l 
In ,111nllwr ,ot1.• till' ,t11d1•11l ta, pro 
p,"al l'or a Sl'l'lll'tl:, J>h<Hll' ')sll·m la1lt•d 
In :, , oil' nl :l:l!I lo 20.1 . I 
Francisco Adler/Herald 
New York City will be home this summer for Krist, Krawchuk. a senior from Hendersonville. Tenn .. (left) and Lou1sv1lle senior Tara 
Kinslow as they intern at MTV. Not pictured 1s another MTV intern. Yvonne Parish. a Manitou senior. 
Students 
head for 
Big Apple, 
MTV jobs 
BY D REW C O OK 
'\1•\\ ) ork < II) I\ Ill "'°II h1• 
1101111. lo I hrt•1• \\'t•s l1•r11 ~lllll<-llts 
\\ ho ha,1· 1nt1.•rnslttps ,11th MT\' 
lh1s s11111111,•r 
1·:,r:1 1\111,lol\, l\rrstr K/"'11\1 
l'huk and Y\'onn,• 1'ar1:;h said 
thl') :tppl1t•1l for thL• po,111011, 
11 ol n•;il I) ex p t•d Ing Io s t•t· an~ 
l"l'Slllh 
" \\\• s1•11t Ill ton, ol 1hllt•n•11l 
,-olon•d rt•:;111111•s and l al ll·d a nd 
faxNI tlwnt," , :111I Kr:l\\d1uk .1 
,e111or l'rom llc11dl'rso1n tilt• , 
'1'1•1111 
l'an,h. a \lanllou :.1•111or, :;:111I 
till' odds or gl'll 111 i.: an 111tt•rn,h1p 
with \IT\' .ll"l' 11,,1 good 
"The) gl'l :llmut 2,000 appllca 
l1C>11s and only h:n,• ;1round 200 
pos1t1ons lo 1111 ," slw said 
K1nsl1rn . a l.0111,, tilt• st•111or. 
~a,d h.n 111g an 1mprl's~1H• gratll' 
1>01111 a1t•r;1g<• ,1 a~ nol as 1111por 
lanl a~ 1.•nth11s1as111 111 ;.:ell111g the 
1nll'rns h1ps Krawchuk a;.:rt·<•d 
" I llunl. tht•y l1kt•d us because 
S EE MTV , PACE 3 
Amid controversy, pest control agent resigns 
B Y JIM H A N NAH 
On paper tl appears Ed Park-
er. Weslern 's for mer pest control 
agent. worked hard lie o n en was 
on campus from 3 a 111 lo 7 a m 
before heading across lhe slreel 
lo his 0\~n busi ness. a private 
pest conlrol business 
IIO\\e,·er. a lwo-monlh 1nvesll-
gat1on by lhe ll erald found that 
Parker wasn ·1 a l ways dot ng wha t 
Fae I II lies l\lanageme nl docu-
ments said he d id 
Par ker resigned 0 11 ,\pn l 7. 
sa)tng he \Hinted to work only al 
AA Htd ,\II Pest Control. 104 Old 
\lorgantown Boad lie is a part 
ner 1n that business 
Bui Kemble Johnson. d 1rec 
Lor of Fac1lll1cs Management. 
said Parker turned 1n hts rcs1g-
nal1on a day af\cr he was qucs 
lloned about what he did when 
he came lo Western each da) 
Johnson 
said Parker 
was a full 
l 1111e employ 
cc w hose 
hours were 
set d epend 
1ngonh1s 
work load 
Ketlh Pen 
n 111glon. 
Fa c1l 1l1es 
Ma nagement 
supertnlen 
dent. was 
responsible 
for sellrng 
Parker's 
hours. \\ h1ch 
♦ After 
resigning 
from his job 
at Western, 
Parker 
refused to 
answer 
questions. 
were earh 111 the da, so he could 
I real bu1ld1ngs \\ htlc they were 
empty 
When a reporter called Park 
er at A,\ Hid All. Parker 
declined lo answer any specific 
queslwns lie said 11 was no 
o ne's business,, hat he did,, hlle 
he was o n Western ·s pay roll and 
h ung up the phone 
During a three da) stakeout. 
Herald reporte rs obsen·t•d Park 
er go1ng 11110 h is smal l office 111 
the Mel.can llall basement and 
nol lca\'1ng unti l hours lalcr 
Johnson sa id he had no idea 
what Parker m 1ghl ha, c been 
doing duri ng that l11ne 
On Feb 10. Parker sluyed 111 
h is office from 3 a 111 lo 5 45 a m 
with the lights o ul. but his daily 
,, ork sheet says he worked at 
Grise llall du;·, ng lhal l1111e 
On l•'cb 11. Parker was 111 lhe 
Fac1l1t1es Management depart 
mcnl . but work sheets say he was 
at Diddle Arena 
"I Jui.t gol ,,ind oflh1s recent-
ly," .Johnson said 
Ile said Public Safely nol1 ficd 
htm of one occasion when Parker 
stayed 1n his omcc all morning 
The onl) l 1111e the llerald 
obscned Parker going lo a bu1ld-
1ng besides h is office and Fac1l1 
ties l\lanage111enl between 3 a 111 
and 8 a 111 was Feh 12. ,, hen he 
s1wnl eight minutes 1n Central 
llall lreat1ng Hoom 212 
Work s heets s ho,, Parker was 
at Central and Be1111s Lawrence 
halls between 8 40 and 9 15 a 111 
Bui al that t1111e Parker went lo 
llon ·s Country Store, localed 
next to A,\ Hid -All. where he 111el 
Hon Jent Jeni. a partner 111 AA 
Hid All drove Parker lo South 
Central B.ink. 1709 3 1-W Bypass 
.Jent did not recall the 1nc1 
dent. but said there's nothing 
\Hong wi th talking lo someone 
1,h1le they arc al \\Ork lie said 
Parker's son. ,~ho \\Orks for the 
pest control l'ompany-. would 
so111et1mcs go lo Western to ask 
his father questions 
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Parker also mcl .Jeni and 
anollll'r J)l'sl control t·ompan) 
cmplo)l)e sl'\'Cral t1111es 111 his 
office Ont• meeting look place al 
Fac1l1t1cs l\lanagemenl 
Dunng that 111eel1 ng. an 
u111denl1f1<.'d ,\ \ Htd \II e1111>IO) 
t•e carried three red cani:,lers 
out of Factl1l1es i\lanagemenl 
a nd put them 111 a ,\,\ Htd i\ll 
truck bcfort• drl\1ng olT 
Joh nson said he had no idea 
what the red canisters were and 
why someonl' would l'arry them 
from Factl1t1cs tllanagemenl 
Documents inconsistent 
Some Jobs Parker recorded on 
h is daily work sheets did not 
exist. according to a complete 
list of Parker's work orders from 
the Fac1ltl1es f\lanagemenl com 
SE E RESIGN, P ACE 3 
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•Just a second 
Survey results to be announced 
Faculty members have expressed their opinions about the 
Faculty Senate, the university and the president in the 
annual senate survey. 
Among other things, the survey asks faculty to rate 
working conditions, job satisfaction and morale. 
The results of the surveys, which were distributed April 12 
and were to be returned by yesterday, will be announced at 
the Faculty Senate meeting April 29. 
MASTER Plan created for freshmen 
The Department of Residence Life has started a program 
for incoming freshmen and transfer students lo make the 
transition into college life easier. 
The MASTER Plan - Make Academic and Social 
Transitions Educationally Rewarding - wi II familiarize 
students with the campus six days before the beginning of 
the fall semester. Students will live in their dorms with a 
faculty mentor. 
The plan, an extension of FLAGS (Freshman Learning 
Achieving Growing and Succeeding), will feature academic-
related seminars and social functions, including a trip to 
Opryland, said Residence Life director Dave Parrott. 
The cost lo students is $75. 
• Campusline 
College Republicans meets at 4 today in Downing University 
Center, Room 349. New officers will be elected. For more 
information, contact President Ellen Reitmeyer at 745-4841. 
Students Right to Ufe meets at 5 today in DUC, Room 341. For 
more information, contact President Leeann Monin at 782-
6938. 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes meets at 7:30 tonight in West 
Hall Cellar. For more information, contact President Matt 
Love at 782-6432. 
People who have volunteered to be "buddies" fo r Specia l 
Olympics should meet 7:30 p.m. Saturday a t Smith Stadium. 
For more information, contact coordinator J o Ann Verner at 
745-6063. 
The Kentucky Collegiate Chess Championship will be from 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Saturday in DUC, Room 340. Teams from Western, 
Murray State University and the University of Kentucky will 
compete. For more information, contact adviser Wieb Van 
Der Meer at 745 6472. 
United Student Activists will elect officers for next year at 6 
p.m. Sunday in DUC, Room 349. For more information, 
contact Vice President Teresa Powell at 745 4276. 
•Toe Soviet Union: A Photographic Essay" opens at 7 p.m. 
Monday a t the Kentucky Museum. Ronald J . Kurth, president 
of Murray State University, will be the guest curator. For 
more information, contact Special Events Coordinator 
Earlene Chelf at 745-5263. 
Wes1em's Broadcasting Association presents Scott Couch, 
news reporter for Nashville's WTVF TV Channel 5, will 
speak at 11:45 a .m. and 1 p.m. Tuesday in the fine a rts center, 
Room 137. For more info rmation, contact Secre tary Eric 
Cooper at 745-4762. 
+ Clearing the air 
The Ile raid incorrectly reported last Thursday that 12 
Facilities Management employees would be laid off due to 
budget cuts. Those cuts will come by not filling positions that 
are vacated. 
Due to a reporter's error, Owensboro junior Chris Deni 
was inaccurately quoted in Tuesday's People Poll. Dt!al said 
he was content with the Rodney King verdict because two 
officers were found guilty and convicted, and it renewed his 
faith in the justice system a little bit. 
The Plants Are H e r e 
' I l 1 Pla11t~ Are II tr L 
The a nnual 
Horticulture Club 
Plant Fair 
Annuals. Perennia l s. 
Vegetables. l l ouscplants and 
more! ii ca Ith y an cl re a cl y to 
brighten yo ur gar d en. 
April 26 ,27, 28 lla.m .-5 p . m. 
Located next to EST greenhouse 
Herald April 22, 1993 
f aso11 Koski/Huald 
Whiff ff During a softball game Wednesday afternoon at Creason Field, Columbia 
junior Mike Curry, playing for the New Coed Hall team, swings at a pitch and misses as J.D. 
Street, a senior from Grandview, Ind., looks on. New Coed Hall was playing a team from the 
Baptist Student Union. 
Want to know when your finals are? Check out page 11. 
WKU & VICINITY 
781-9494 
31W BY-PASS 
781-6063 
The Herald 
Today is 
Earth Day '93. 
-\/JS,\ -
Think Green 
& Save Green 
at Domino's! 
FREE COKES 
FOR CAMPUS! 
JUST ASK. 
Apn·t 22, 1993 Herald 
Francisco Adler/ Herald 
Former pest control employee Ed Parker entered his office 3:10 a.m. Feb. 10 and didn't leave until 
5:45 a.m. The Herald observed Parker for three days and discovered what he said he did doesn't 
match what he actually did. 
RESIGN: Public Safety looks 
into employee's activities 
CONTINUED FROM FR ONT PA GE 
pulcr :,ystcm 
.Johnson couldn't explain why 
the ,,ork orders didn't 
correspond. except to sa) the 
kwt>rk order system 1s not 100 
percent acc11ralt' ·· 
Locks changed 
Parker's offtcl· twd lotks on 
th three doors that 11111\<.'rsal 
kl'ys lo \\'cslern could1t"t unlock 
. Johnson said J>~1rker rt.•placed 
\\'cstcrn's locks with his o,, n 
The locks ,1 (•rc tnstallctl 
sometime :11\cr last .Jul). but the 
Fat1lit1es Manal!cment computer 
system cont at ns no records of a 
request l o change the locks 
Brendan Bowen . Factltltc~ 
l\lanagcmcnl director of 
adn11111strat1on, satd he thought 
the l01.·ks ,,·1.•n· ch,lllgcd before 
.Jul) lie sat d he ht•l1c,cs the 
locks \\Crc changed l'or safely 
and sccurtl) reasons 
Parker ,1as l11red by \\'esl<.•rn 
on Oct I 1990 after ht• 11111I as 
manager of tck·s Tcrmtle and 
1'1.•sl Control Onl'C Park<.•r \\as 
hired. 1ck 'i, lost the $20,000 
y1.•arl) contract to treat Western 
Fae I I It I cs ,\I a nag<.' m ent had 
dcc1tlNI lo go lo lll•housc IH'Sl 
control and ga,·c tht• 
rcsponst h1 I tty lo Parke r . ,, ho 
,1as patd $16.6:14 a yt•ar al 
Western 
.Johnson said Wcslt•rn \H'lll to 
1 n ,ho11sc p<.•sl control bcc:1Usl' 
bt•1.·ausc I l "as clwapcr, and he 
,,asn l sat1sl1cd ,11th the quality 
of tck's ,,ork. 
110,1e, er. Ill a feller to 
llous1ng D1rcl'lor .John Osborne 
dated o, 20 l!HIO .loh n son 
acknowledged otht•n, tsl' 
Complaints about 1wsls mon• 
than doubl<.•d 111 l'ea1·cc -Ford 
Tower from 1!191 lo 1!)!12 
O1w compl.11nl s.11d lh( r<• 
1, a h1g mouse 111 l>ort!'o of11c(• 
lie ,,0111!I ltk<' lo gl'l ti before ti 
get:,, 111 the hc.1lc1· \Ill I l I I kc I he 
ollwr I\, o ·· 
l)clcl"ll\l S.;t \11kl· \\'allaCl' 
said P11hl1c s.,fl.ly IH•gan a 
··µrcl tminar) 1n q111r:,; .. on Parker 
af'tcr a rcporl~r q11t•sl1011l•d 
.lohnson. 
Ycslcrda). ,J 1111 H:11nst•y, \'t(·t• 
prestclc nt for ,\d1111n1stral1on 
and F1nan1.·t•. s:tl(I ht• ,1as ,1.iil1n~ 
lo hcnr from lloran• .Johnson . 
Pub I 1c Safi:!) cit rector. lo dl'ctclc 
,, hat should h e dorw 
l1ifom11l1w11 Jo.- this ,\ltJJ'Y wu.~ 
uL~o !/Utill'fl'll 1,y ,\11k1• /Jrr11•1·r. 
B ecause of the important issues and budget cut 
decisions that wjll stem from the May 3 and 4 Board of 
Regents meeting, the Herald will publish a special 
edition the Wednesday of finals week. 
Be sure to grab your copy. 
~~~f,~ Herald ... your source for campus news 
Need Help with Your Computer? 
Kevin Ryan 782-3037 Bowling Green 
lnl 
D~1wmm f=X ! 
E~711~\ 
* Pre-purchase Advising 
• Syst em Set-up and Configuration 
• Software and Ilardware Installation 
• Maintenance and Troubleshooting 
* Modems and Communication 
For a ll IBM Compatible (DOS) PCs 
Page3 
MTV: Sudents interning 
CONTINUED FROM FRONT PAGE 
\IC droH• so for for lhe 111H·r\l<.'\\ , .. 
slw s:ud 
K1nsl1)\\ and Kr:mchul,; ,,111 
,,ork tor \IT\' Nl•\\s and Par1:-h 
,,111 l>eal \'II 1 lpart ol'llw M'J'\' 
conglom1.•r;1l1.•> 111 lh<.• marketing 
department 
Though llw ,, omen s;n a htl! 
t>arl of'tlw11· lhr<.'l' mnnllts ,1111 hl• 
spl'nl carr) 1ng 1.·:ihk:-. hnn,.;1 ng 
1.·ofl<.•l.• and faxing, tlwy ar1.• 
look1 ng l'on, ard lo llw 
l'X perH'llt'l' 
lflhl') do \H•ll during lhl• 
sumnwr th<.•) 1.·an a1>pl) for 
l<.•mporar) postltons ,, 1th lhe 
compan) ll could le;1d lo llw 
l'anw and l"orlun<.· other:. no,, 
hme 
··1 \\ant lo lak<.• Tahtlha !'ion•ti"s 
pl:il'l.' Krawchuk satd. Nhul we·11 
h<.• dot n.: l he poor lh Ing for a 
,1 htl<.•. 
The trio \\Ill be working 
,, 1thoul pay for !\IT\' from 9 :m 
am to 7 pm Ttwsda) through 
Friday The) '" II 1t,·1.• o ff mon1.•y 
they'H• sa\'<.•d dunng llw 11:1sl )car 
and hopl'f'ull). the:,; satd. lintl 
part llllll' Johs 
,\ s part of the "Hocku1m.•n 
tary .. (a Sl'rll'S of music ortl.'tll<.•d 
111'\\S spN·ialslslaff Ktnsl<m \\tll 
s1wncl ltnH' on proJ<'<"ls \\ 1th 
1'1.•arl .Jam and .Janel .h11.·kson . 
hul she satd she probabl) ,101i'l 
gl'l a d1anc1.• t o mel't llwm 
\\'ork. not l"Ollt•1.·11ng 
autographs.,, ti I bl• th<.• focus ol 
lhts group ·s h r ush \\ 1th fame 
Krawchuk satd 
··t Just plan on busti ng my 
buu:· s he said 
CHECK OUT OUR NEW 
STORE LOCATION 
on 31-W Bypass 
Same Faculty & Student Discounts Apply 
------Arby's FieguTar ______ 235 I 
rs) Roast Beef only • 
~ - Sa~
0
~
1
:,ich 99¢ ! • 
chh l 
1818 Russellville Rd or 31-W Bypass exp. 5, 22/93 
(not valid with any other offer) I 
------------------------Arby's Beef 
and Chedder 
no limit 
rs'\ 
Arbysr 
~ 1818 Russellville Rd. or31-WBypass 
236 
only 
$1,69 chh 
(not valid with any other offer) 
exp. 5/22/93 
rs'\ 
Arbys" 
~
Any Arby's 
6112" Sub 
no limit 
1818 Russellville Rd. or 31-W Bypass 
only 
$1.99 
237 I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
chh I 
exp. 5/22/93 I 
------------------------~ 
(not valid with any other offer) 
rs'\ 
Arbys~ 
~ 
Arby's 
13" Sub 
no limit 
1818 Russellville Rd or 31•W Bypass 
238 
only 
$2.50 
(not valid with any other offer) 
exp 5122/93 chh 
-------------------------
Now Servin g 
Breakfast! 
6:00 10:30 a.m. 
* 20% discount with WKU ID (not valid with specials) 
Opinion 
• Our view/editorials 
Open your eyes, 
Western, decide 
football's future Foofball 
One yl'ar ago, the llilltoppl'r Athlcltc Founda-tion and the athletic clcpartlllcnl hcgan a clrivl' to sc-11 football season tickets in an effort to lift 
a strnggling program's head lt'Vl'I with the• water 
Today, with spring prat·tice for the Hm:i :-<.•ason just 
cnclt•d. tlw football program 1s sttl I n•athing to cross 
th<.' financial goal line. 
Last ,1a~·. tlw noarcl of' lkgcnts \'olt·cl to al lotatl' 
$450,000 to the football team f'or th<.• IH!J2 s<.'ason, 
about half of what it spent prc,·1ousl~ The lH·kct 
drive was arranged in an l'ITort lo intreast• season 
ticket ,;;a les and athletic foundation f'uncling, 
In ~o,·emhcr. the board again agreed to budget 
$450,000 to the football program for the 199:l season. 
Ancl plans for another ti cket drl\ c arc in th<' ,, o rks. 
But will 1t be e nough to sa lvage the sinking s hip'! 
Season ticket sa les for the 1991 season total<.'Cl 1.400 
Sales an.er last year's ticket drive 1ncrcasccl to 2,746 
with rc,·cnu<.' - season ancl genera l a clm1ss1011 ti ckets 
totaling $117,921 
W hi I e th c I n c re as c 111 s ca son tick ct s a I cs ,, as 
promis ing, it \\.aS still s h~ o f the $150,000 tht• program 
nceclecl from ticket sales last sc-ason 
Without the meclta , alumni a nd t·ommunit~ attention 
that s urrounclccl the program last ~car. it's harcl to 
believe ticket sa lt's will match. IN alon<.' 1ncn•ase, thC' 
1992 season 
l~ s tune for the board to OP<.'n tL'i <') es 
Year after )Car, th<.' football pla)-crs ancl coaches arc 
forced to hotel the11· brt'alh whtle adminis trators debate 
th<.' program 's exis tence. ot on ly is the un1ve rs 1ty·s 
unccrtarnty unfair to them. 1t 1s unfair to the s tucl<.'nts 
and members of the com mun ll) who attend games. 
And how effectively can coaches recruit nC\\ play<.'rs 
when they can't promise there will be a football tcam 1 
A year ago, the c ha1 rman of the board proposed 
eliminating the athletics director's office in an effort 
to save football. 
Now the board s hould demand that the athletics 
director do his job and make a recommendation about 
the future of football. Another year of promis ing to 
s tudy the matter is unsatisfactory and unfair 
If the board clec1des to keep the football program. it 
needs to decide how much it can afford to s upport the 
team, both financially and 1n promotional efforts 
Even a non-scholars hip program costs money. 
On the other hand, if the board decides to end foot-
ball, then Western will have $450,000 to feed a s tar\'lng 
e ducation program. 
Either way, it's lime for the administration to pre-
sent a plan to the board, and it's time for the board to 
make a final decis ion .. 
~ 
• Your view / letters to the editor 
Party division st ill 
evident in society 
In re,porh(' lo the all.id,, on 
Ill) la, t h.•lll•r ra,,(•cl I,) Olll' ,frn· 
Ill) Boles rn lhl' ,\1>rll 8 ll l•ra ld I 
olkr the foll1)\\11w 
~:ndo,l•d 1s a tOI>) or , tal1sl1 
cal rnformatwn n•gard1ng ll S 
unemplo} nll'nl le\·eb as rssued 
I>} the Bureau or Labor Stal,~ 
Ir es l\lr Bol (•s mused that I 
rnllrtll•d -a compll•ll• lack of cor 
reel rnformallon .. on thl' llerald 
readl•rshrp The tables I ha\'e 
l•ndo,ed shim lhal rn llw yt•ar, 
1!-l8'l 83. the ll S urwmployml•nl 
rate rt•ached 9 7 pl•rcenl and 9 fi 
pcrn•nl rl',pectl \l'I) (These 
rates were the hrghe:.l n •rorckd 
,, nee the year 1!-l40 > Thl' une m 
plo) me nt level under Preside nt 
Carter ne\er rose above 7 I per 
cent It appears lhal Mr Boles rs 
the\\ rrle r lacking --corretl rnfor 
matron ·· lf we forg r\'e hrm how 
------
l'\('l'. for \\e n•allll' that 111, d1l 
lrcull for a\l>W(•d t·nn•l·n 1l1H•.s 
to gd an) lhrng rrhht ,;1\l for an 
llll(·anny ll'llllt·nn s(•II' l'lf.!hlt•nus 
n~~'.I,, 
i\lr Bok, 1, appan•ntly ,111,~ 
c hrc as \1l'll li e rs ahlt• lo rl'fl' I 
lo me as .1 memhl•r of till' Pl 
Tho ught l'olrn• anti ,t.lles lhal I 
am opposed lo the right of free 
spl•ech \1 llhoul ha\lng l'\'er lard 
e)cs on me llrs 111abrl1t} lo grasp 
san·asm rn ref(•rt·ncc to my (•0111 
ml•ntaQ on lhl' pro lrlt• mme 
menl exposes I he nwnt.,lrly 
bt•l11 nd h rs \I or<I s 
l>rd i\11 Boll'' l'\l'll rcad till' 
t•drlorral I was r l•spontlrn,: to"' 
Would II m;1ll l• r ·• Drcl he ,11111>1 ~ 
fl•el lht• llled lo r l•i..ur ,talc the 
polrtrcal allrtude or Hush l.1111 
ba ugh combrnl•d \\llh a L11H·oln 
<1uote" 
Perhaps \I'<' s hould thank l\lr 
Boles li e drd rn\'e nt a ne\\ word 
rn his slale menls rc,.:ardrng 
moral values Whal d rctronar) 
1ncl11dc, till' \1ord "111orah•ss''" 
In cl.1r1fr c:i l111n orw t·an hl· as 
moralrst1t . is 0 1H \\ i'hl•s. \Ir 
Boll•, .lust don't l'' lll'cl lo 
e nforcl' your \1ariH·d morals on 
the minds and hndu . .-, ofth rn,e 
\I ho don't share )our lrmrlcd 
11e1\pornt In bellH·t•11,ll'al1ng 
Lrmh.nr~h quotes and rl•adrn ..., 
Bible passages. tr) prckrng up t1 
daily ne\1spaper sometime Tht• 
conscrn1tl\ l' establrshmenl rs 
herng hurrcd by rts 0\1 n Pll'l) 
and tlw op1 111o ns of ,1r Boles 
.rnd others lrke hrm rs a t larrng 
e,am1>le of the dr\lsron \I 1th In 
\ml•rr<:an so1.·1t:1) l'hant.. ~ou fm 
\Ollr lette r. l\lr Boles For ;1 
;nonll'nl. I might ha\ e ass umed 
that most of my fcll1111 ,t 111knh 
enJoy ed the, r freedom:, 1'- m1 I 
st.ind corrected 
Chuck utley 
Glasgow sophomore 
S EE L ETTERS, P AGE 5 
♦ PEOPLE POLL: Should the future of the football pro-
gram be a yearly decision or should it be made final? I Collrgc HNghts Herald 
"It 
should go 
from year 
to-year 
Each year 
lhc-y donl 
know how 
much money 
rs going to 
be cut from 
the l,udgcl 
Thl•y could 
rl'\ICWthc 
pro'.'ram t'\l'ry two or three years 
and decide 
- Lori Flood, 
Hardmsburg 1umor 
.. They 
should keep 
1l go1ng 
They're lak-
1 ng money 
a1\,1y from 
the athletic 
department 
.ind 1;1\ 111~ rt 
away They 
need lo• he 
a11 ay more 
scholarships 
that \I 111 attra ct hdlt•r p la1ers 
and rmpro\'e the ll'am 
-Billy Wallace, 
Nashv 'e fresh man 
--1 really 
couldn"t 
care less 
about lhe 
foot hall 
team 1r 
or ll\Onl') 
be1n1: t·ut 
from the 
budi:l'I. 
\1 hat , lei\ 
ne(•ds lo go 
to tlw academrl· prograni- ·· 
- Dave Harris, 
Evansville Ind .. 
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• Your view/ letters to the editor 
CONTINUED F ROM P AGE 4 
Students need new 
excuse for absences 
Early lasl Saturday morning, 
when o n ly professor s were 
awake, National Public Radio 
aired an i nterview with a 
research psychologist from lhe 
Un iversity of Illinois. College 
teachers across the nation, he 
said, list lhe single mosl often 
given sludenl excuse for missing 
exams or not s ubmitting papers 
on lt me as lhc death of a 
grandmother. One student was 
said to have lost six grannies 1n 
one year. 
This statistica l fi nding will 
come as no great sur pri se lo 
Western faculty members. We 
have discussed lhe strange 
phe n o menon of grandmother 
deaths fo r years. It 1s such a 
com mo n excuse that I often 
warn classes al the begiuning- of 
terms nol to overuse 1l. I nc \ Ct 
gel any smiles. Is this because 
los ing a grandmot her 1s n o 
laughi n g matter? Of co urse it 
is n't, I know that. Or is il mostly 
because so many s tudents ha\'e 
used 1l and arc planning to use it 
1n an emergency agarn? I have 
my suspicions. 
I neve r question the excuse 
when 1t is used because I have 
no way of knowing the truth; but 
at limes I do have lo wonder, 
particu l arly when the 
embroidery is a bit bizarre. One 
student dropped by my office in 
Cherry Hall one morning al 9:45 
lo tell me he couldn't take a test 
al 10:30 because he had lo attend 
his grandmother 's fun eral at 11. 
Where is it? I a sked. "Ind ia na," 
he said. "So your car engine is 
r unning oulsidc the door?" " No, 
it's down by lhc Tower." 
So ma ny grandmolhers have 
p assed o n - o n e c lass o f 80 
students lost rour on one recent 
lest day - that a colleague of 
mine has suggested a fac ulty 
response. ll<' p lans t o se nd a 
s) mpalh} • card lo each famtly 
from ,, h1 ch a s tudent rt•porls a 
grandmother's death If the story 
1s true. and of cou rse 1t nia) ,1ell 
he. th is wil l be a 111cc gesture If 
not Justice should follow 
Whal 1 suppoi.c I a m saying is: 
We're wise to the scam. You who 
have merci lessly kil led off so 
many grandmothers have a long, 
hot summer ahead to come u p 
with something new. !low about 
next year someth ing origi na l, 
It kc grand fathers? 
James T. Baker 
History Professor 
'Human' definition 
includes kindness 
As an adolescent growing up 
in the turbulent '60i., I was a 
witness to the prol1 fc rat1on of 
rac ial and social s trife w1th1n 
our global s ociety. Much 
progr ess has been made, but, in 
reality, only token gestures of 
equality have been 1ns litut1 on-
alt zcd. Over 200 yea r s have 
elapsed since religious freedom 
was established. Over 100 years 
have elapsed s ince Eman-
cipation. Over 70 years has 
elapsed since Women's 
Suffrage, an d almost 30 years 
Life's turning 
points bring 
change ... 
h as elapsed st nee the passage of 
t he Civi l Rights Act. J\ nd yet, 
racism, d isc r i minati on , 
oppression, and inequ a li ty a r c 
still fi rmly r oot e d within th e 
Unit e d Sta les. For e xa mp le , a 
ch u rc h wh ic h docs nol fit the 
"norm of theology" 1s attacke d 
with :1rmcd forces (Waco, Texas 
a nd David Kor csh). J\frica n-
J\ merica ns (a nd o t her 
minor ities) arc still subject lo 
e xcessive force by t he poli ce 
(Rodn ey King) a nd s till 
e ncounter racism (Warren East 
l11gh Sc hoo l/ Kl :1 n rev i va l In 
Wa r ren and surrounding 
counties), ancl d1s cri1111 1ia t1 on. 
Women still s t ruggle with 
unequal pay and sexism (suhject 
to more sc rutiny i n pol1l1ca l 
confirmatio n hea rt ngs). 
Gays/lesbians a r c subJec t lo 
physical a b use a nd arc denied 
their ba~1c c1v1I rights (Colorado 
anti-gay law:;). Has anything 
really changed? 
Thi s write r , aft e r much 
research into the socia l, 
cconom1ca l, a nd pol1t1ca l 
realms of t he World War I era 
and ancr much rcncct1on on the 
events that have t ranspired 
within my l1feliine, wou ld 
adamantly proclaim, "NO!" 
These alroc1ltes committed by 
" humanity" arc prol ife r ated 
from generation lo generation. I 
utilize the term human ity 
loosely for il is d erived from the 
Lalin word ''humanus," human, 
a characterization of man. 
Humane, a variable of human, 
means "kindness and 
tenderness." Iluman1ly is the 
"slate or qual i ty of betng 
Colll'ge years bring with them significant hanges - a multitude of turning poinL<;. 
F..1c11 d,ty brings new decisions_ opportunities 
_ and self discovery. 
If feelings of stress, anxiety or depression 
begin to overwhelm }OU, get help today. C.all 
Rivendell's free referral service to find out 
Yet the slress that goes hand-in-hand with 
tocL,r's challenges cin bl'gin to weigh you 
down over time. 
about resources available in Bowling Green. 
We're here to 
talk to you any time 
- night or day. 
RIVENDELL 
PSYCIIIATRJC HOSPITAL 
Ph.: 843-ll99 · 1035 Porter Pike Rd • Bowling Green, KY 42103 
human." It is obvious that we do 
not abide by these dc fi n1lto ns. 
Until we achieve "humanity," I 
would suggest we nus h the word 
fr o m o ur e xis t e nce a nd c all 
o urs elves " beas ts," fo r t he 
a nim a l kingd o m s urvi ves by 
competi tion a nd dominllncc. I, 
much li ke Ma rtin Lu ther King, 
Jr., have a dream, a d ream that 
th e "isms" o f o ur soc ie ty w ill 
event u a l ly be discar ded and 
a ll ow us l o mea s ure up to the 
defi nition of humanity. Bul I too 
will be "assassinate d " by those 
who re fuse lo accept this notion. 
Calvin A. Kitchens 
Round/111/ junior 
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Busch & Busch Light 
Milwaukee's Best and 
Milwaukee's Best Light 
ekuyper 
Peachtree 
$7 99 Schnnpps 
7u0 ~11. 
Milwaukee 's Best 
and Best Light 
1 2 oz . cana 
mnwauKee·s s3fil! ;:s-'-9~Best 12 pack 
LIGHT $6112 24 pack 
Popov Vodka 
$4 .9ft750 Ml 
B u sch 
B u sch Lite 
$4ll l 2pk $9111 case 
~"' BUSCH. - - Jim--
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Wraparound skirts, colorful 
prints dress up spring fashion 
♦ T-shirts and denim 
shorts are popular for 
both men and women 
BY 5TEl'HANIE BROADBEN T 
As the days gel longer and the 
weather gels warmer, it's time lo 
put away the sweaters and 
sw<.'atshirls in favor of lank lops 
ancl shorts. But beware: this 
year's fashions may require 
some spring closet cl<.'aninjl '\;cw 
styles, prints and colors arc 
dominating the store windows. 
One or the season's bijlgest 
changes 1s the long skirt. Long 
wraparound ski rts worn w1lh 
sleeveless blouses arc one of the 
most popular items lhts year, 
sa id Pally Gay, manager of 
Ll•rner New York. The store, 
localed in Greenwood Mall, has 
prints lhal range from at.lee and 
tropical designs lo solids and 
stripes. 
The h1ggcsl trend 111 colors 1;. 
m•uli-al , satd ~:xpress ,1ana1,ter 
Jennifer Womack. The 
Greenwood 1\lall store 1s full of 
khakis, crea ms, and. neutral 
yellows. She sai d linen is the 
most popular material, but knits 
arc always good for comfort. 
Although skirts have gott en 
longer thi s year, shorts have 
f!Ollcn considerably shorter. 
♦ 
"The 90s 
woman wants to 
be comfortable." 
-Patty Gay 
Lerner New York 
manager 
Denim shorts arc still popular, 
but mullt colored slrip<.'d denim 
shorts arc the hottest ~lyle worn 
with um· solid T shtrl. 
\' rtl;<·k blouses w1lh rufnl'd 
nl'ckl1nes t·an also he found 111 
most woml'n's clothing stores 111 
every shade imaginab le. The 
blouses can go wilh skirts, jeans 
and s horts. 
Comfortable s portswear in 
bright colors is still popular, Gay 
said. 
"The 90s woman wants to be 
comfortabl e," s he said. Earth 
tones, a1.lcc prints and ga udy 
wooden Jewelry arc the best 
sellers this spring, she said. 
Wide-legged pants arc 
another new design. Womack 
said they have been popular and 
.suggested that they be worn with 
the long vest-style s leeveless 
Jackel. 
Although the transition lo 
new styles may cause many 
women lo go on an extensi ve 
shopping spree, men will find 
the same basic designs of last 
year's fashions. 
T-shirts with bold, bright 
stripes, denim shorts, Duck Head 
shirts, polo-style s hirts and 
printed T-sh i rls sti II dom i nale 
the men's wear departments. 
The new look for men 1s the 
"grunge" look, said Jeff Manley, 
Castner Knoll assistant 
department manager. Hooded, 
sleeveless shuts WIii be popular, 
he said. 
0 
0 
0 
Do 
! Today is Earth Day ! 
something good for the planet 
Da"en Silva/ Herald 
Rumsey freshman Andrea Ellsworth wears a ruffled-neckline 
blouse and a wraparound skirt. Wide-legged pants and short 
shorts are also in style for women this spring. 
a public service announcement from the Herald 
R one's 
Family 
~ R estaurant 
Food cooked the 
way you would do 
it .. if you had 
Open Daily 24 hrs. the ti1ne. 
430 3 1-W Uypass down from I loward Johnson 's 
(forwerly Jen J•'s) 
• Breakfast A nytime 
• Breakfast 6:00a.m.-10:30a.m. - $1.99 
• 10% Discount to Students and 
Faculty Over $3.00 
• Study Groups Welcome 
THE GREAT 
EGG DROP 
April 22 
11:30 a.m. - Egg T oss 
11:45 a.m. - Egg Relay 
12:00 noon -Blind Man's 
Egg Toss 
12:15 p.m. - Egg Head 
12:30 p.m. - Great Egg Drop 
• DUC North L awn 
';:"~~) , .  ~ 
011 .. ~ - :9) 4 ~ ,., 
The H o n or S ocie t y o f P hi K appa P hi 
Western Kentucky University Chapter 
Extends congratulations to those honored 
for outstanding academic achievement 
by admission to The Society on 
Sunday, March 28, 1993. 
DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI 
Dr. James R. Ramsey 
DISTINGUISHED FACULTY 
Dr. John E. Long 
Mrs. Peggy W. Loafman Dr. W. Lynwood Montell 
Shani L. Anderson 
J. Brent Ballard 
Kelly /\1111 Brillhart 
Sandy Lyw1 Cline 
Jodie R. Dodson 
Marilyn L Dorsey 
Margaret Elaine Dossett 
PRESIDING OFFICERS 
James Baker - President 
Nancy Baird - President - Elect 
Sam McFarland - Secretary-Treasurer 
PHI KAPPA PHI J U I O RS 
3.85 or Higher GPA 
total cannot exceed 
upper 5% of class 
IV. Todd Dykes 
/\my Lee Fager/in 
Christie J. Foster 
Deborah L. Franklin 
Edward T . Goggans Ill 
Kimberly Sue Greenwell 
Joey 1/arbison 
Gregory 8 . I/ayes 
Donald Leon 1/enderson 
Pamela Milligan 1/endrieks 
Samilla D. 1/ollis 
ColVlie Sue /luff man 
Kimberly Ann Kamuf 
Nicole Jeannine Kline 
PHI KAPPA PHI SE IORS 
3.8 or Higher GPA 
total cannot exceed 
upper 5% of class 
Mallhew Prince Lowry 
John Lewis Pigg 
Joli/\. Rearde,1 
Denise /\,111 Shelton 
Derrick lane Smith 
Paula Burt Trafton 
Brian David Wallace 
Colleen Michelle Coates Abston 
Sylvia Ahrens 
Thamas lee Dotson 
Steven Joseph French 
John Fricks 
Marilyn R. 1/oward 
Kari Kelton 
Rita JoAnn Smith 
Mary Margaret Snow 
Richard Kenneth Snow 
Janet Martin Takach 
Lynda Michelle Thompson 
KarenLy1111 Wall 
lslamshah /\mlani 
Craig James 8i11erling 
Angela Michelle Bray 
Grady D. Bullington 
Neysa M. Call 
Dodd L. Caudill 
Rickey F. Deweese 
Sharon ChoaJe Dickson 
Terri Lynn Furrow 
John Michael Gambrel 
Jana L. Gidcumb 
Kelly M . Goedert 
Jennifer J. Gray 
Gary L. /lans 
Amy Michelle 1/odgkins 
Alice lee Loy 
Tisha Leigh Morris 
Sharon I. Pickerell 
Karen E. Prow 
Paul Roides Daniel L. IVheat 
Michelle Lewis Sapp Janice Willis 
Parricia L)nn Schlichl Timothy D. Wingo 
Linda Fisher Sewell Bradley Wood 
Diversions 
L'ErJJ Z'EPP'ELI'J{;THE SECOND COMING? ♦ 
• Despite what many expected, the long-awaited collaboration between Led Zeppelin A r O U n d 
mastermind Jimmy P~ge and Whi.t~snake's pavid Coverd~le is .not~ sentirnental stab th e to W n 
at their past accomplishments - its a step in a new musical direction. 
M u s i c r e v i e w by C r a i g A l l e n ♦ MOVIES 
'E 
arfy fast year, tfie secret was out: 'EJ(_-Luf Zep· 
pefin guitar wizara Jimmy Page -u1as worfjng 
witfi former Veep Purp[e ana 'Wfiitesnak,e 
vocafist '.Davia Coveraafe. 'Ilie resufts of tfie creative 
merger are aocumentea on tfie auo 's self• titfea tfe6ut 
a[6um, "Covertfafe-Page. • 
The album marks Page's return to the spotlight 
after 13 years spent in relative obscurity following 
the break-up of Led Zeppelin. Rather than finding 
a Robert Plant clone, Page chose to work with 
Coverdale, a well-
established musician 
whose resemblance to 
Plant is only physical. 
Many have already 
shackled the Cover-
dale-Page project 
with negative labels, 
comparing it to Led 
Zeppelin and Whites-
nake. The truth is 
that the new music 
sounds like neither. It 
would have been easy 
for Coverdale and 
Page to sit down and 
write an album of 
Zeppelin and Whites-
nake rip-offs, but that 
isn't what they did. 
Although this 
which are used instead of the analog ones heard on 
many Led Zeppelin albums. In fact, the most Zep-
pelin-esque instrument on the album is the drums. 
Studio musician Denny Carmasi evidently knew 
the only kind of drum sound that would work with 
Page is an earth-shattering John Bonham-style 
thud. 
The 11 songs on "Coverdale-Page" are a loose 
musical collection that highlight Page's studio 
genius. Coverdale's breathy vocals and Page's gui-
tar prowess are particularly evident on the ballads 
''Take Me For A Lit-
tle While" and "Take 
A Look At Yourself." 
The former is a pen-
sive ballad with a 
melodic solo and 
solid vocals. 
Coverdale's lyrical 
contribution to the 
album dwells on per-
sonal experiences. 
"I imagined a ce-
nario of Jimmy and I 
sitting down and 
quietly reflecting on 
the past, the friends 
we've lost, and the 
rest," he said of 
"Take Me For A Lit-
tle While." 
"Don't Leave Me 
DUC Theatre 
Tonight, Friday and Saturday 
Home Alone 2, PG, 7 and 9 p.m. 
Greenwood Six Theatre 
This Weekend 
The Sandlot, PG, 7 and 9 p.m. 
Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles Ill, PG, 
7:30 p.m. 
Bom Yesterday, PG-13, 9:30 p.m. 
Benny and Joon, PG, 7:15 and 
9:15 p.m. 
Adventures of Huckleberry Finn, PG, 7 
and 9 pm 
Cop and a Half, R. 7·15 and 9:15 p m. 
Indian Summer, PG, 7:30 and 
9:30 p.m. 
Martin Twin Theatre 
Starting Friday 
Amos and Andrew, PG 13, 7 and 9:30 
p.m. 
A Few Good Men, R, 7:15 and 
9:15 p.m. 
Plaza Six Theatre 
This Weekend 
Groundhog Day, PG, 7:15 and 
9:15 p.m. 
Indecent Proposal, R, 7 and 9:20 
pm. 
Point Of No Return, R, 9:30 p.m. 
Boiling Point, R, 7:25 and 
9:25 p.m. 
The Crush, PG, 7:10 p.m. 
Dark Half, R, 7 and 9:20 p.m. 
Who's the Man?, R, 7:30 and 
9:30 p.m 
album breaks new 
ground for both musi-
cians, it sounds 
strangely familiar. 
For the past 20 years, 
Coverdale and Page 
separately helpe d 
innovate the bluesy 
hard rock they now 
play. And it has been 
endlessly copied, r e-
arranged and distilled 
by other bands. The 
This Way" features ♦ LI V E MUSIC 
result i s that 
Coverdale and Page sound reminiscent -of all 
things- themselves. 
Having established this, it's possible to skip the 
obligatory negative comparisons and get to the 
music. 
Page is a top-notch producer, and rises to the 
occasion once again when teamed with Coverdale 
and engineer Mike Fraser. 
Page's "guitar army" concept is in force on the 
album. By layering electric and acoustic guitars on 
many songs, he produces a massive sound. Page's 
trademark acoustic guitar tone is gone, forsaken 
for a modern processed sound. It may be technical-
ly better, but it doesn't sound as natural. 
The same can be said for the digital keyboards 
photo cowrlesy of ~ ex Records 
some of Coverdale's 
strongest singing 
ever and a great 
blues solo from Page. 
"Absolution 
Blues," the first song 
the duo wrote, be-
gins s lowly and 
builds to a crescendo 
before the main gui-
tar riff begins - a 
defini te show-
opener. 
The album's only throwaway track is the annoy-
ing "Feeling Hot," a cheesy song that is made even 
worse by Coverdale's sophomoric lyrics: "The boys 
are feeling hot tonight/ fingers crossed they get it 
right/ Women to the left ... Women to the right," ad 
absurdum. 
Essentially, "Coverdale-Page" is a glimpse of 
what may come later from the duo. Both, especial-
ly Page, have a huge legacy that will be difficult to 
escape. 
Not willing to re st on past achievements, 
Coverdale and Page have come up with new music. 
It is good, although not particularly innovative or 
remarkable. In all, it is a noble effort to escape a 
couple of shadows that may prove inescapable. 
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Bowling Green 
Tonight 
Poker Joe, 9 p.m., 13th Street Cafe 
Experiment, 8 p.m., Manhattan 
Towers 
Friday 
Letterhead, 9 p.m., 13th Street Cafe 
Streamline, 8:30 p.m., Manhattan 
Towers 
Saturday 
The Pirates, 9 p.m., 13th Street Cafe 
Streamline, 8 p.m., Manhattan Towers 
Tonight 
An Evening of Dance '93, presented 
by the WKU Dance Company. For more 
information. contact the Theatre and 
Dance Department at 745-5845 
Tonight 
Louisville Orchestra with Skitch 
Henderson, Capitol Arts Center. For 
more information, contact Kathy Keller 
at 782-2787 
Cincinnati 
Tonight 
Digable Planets, 7 p.m., Bogarts 
April 28 
Black 47, 7 p.m., Bogarts 
May13 
Gene Loves Jezebel, 7 p.m., Bogarts 
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A night on the town with BG's finest 
Hd1l111 s ,Volt Staff Tt'Pflrlrt' /Jrru 
Cook gut u d1fferrn/ l'i1 w "[11,c '/111osdal' 
niJ:lrt party sco1t u:hn, hr mdr alo11J: 
wr/1, a /Jtm:ling Cran p11/1ce nffin r 
\I an) students h,l\ c a Jaded 
\' IC\\ about the (al\ cnforcc•mcnl 
o f ficers who Inlcrrupl lhe1r 
nocturnal fesl1v1l1 es 
.. They treat us I I kc we're 
dope dea l ers,'" llorsc Ca\'l' 
freshman Ph1ll q> Pa}lon said 
lie 1H1s among many CJeclc d 
from a recent talc nigh t 
communion 
Though the students arc 
quick lo lake the officers 
reprimand o rama ncgal11 c l ). 
the boys In blue were act ually 
being rather warm and friendl y 
I real I zed lhal these cops \1 ere 
not t ry ing l o be b u ffoons. they 
were JUSl fu l fi l l i ng their 
obl1gal1ons lo l hc disturbed 
neighbors 11 ho had cal led lo 
compl ai n 
But once al t he parly sIle. 
Patrolman Kevin Hcnfrow said 
there Is usually l1llle chance for 
a s<.•cond 11arnIng 
.. We I ry lo bl' fa Ir. h u l 11·t• 
were already 01 er h e r e once• 
lon1ghl." ltcnfro11 said 
I spcnl most of' the night 
wedged snug l y bcl11 N•n a 
shotgun mou nted lo the car's 
d ash and a pile of clipboards 
rest ing 111 the door 
10 58 pm The d1slorl cd 
broken 1·0I cc of a fcmal<• 
d1.,palclwr rcIH1rls a I0.'il 111 
progress. cod<.• on<• Tht• four 
d I Ill I nu m bcr rl'f't•rs lo lhe 
11olal1on 111 thi s tasc a 
d1slurbancc.' lht• ·code one' 
mea ns it's not all lhal bad of a 
d 1slurbancc ;ind not lo c·ommIt 
any nwJor traff1t 1Iolal1ons 
11h1lc In lrans1l 
But 11 h1 le en rout<.•. ;1nolhc r 
call rallies lh t• 11orn pa J>c r 
s1>caker of lhc cop's battered 
radio 
This lime. lhc fun Is a l> l l 
closer lo our localIon ,\nd lhc 
I>lca surt• of deali ng 111th one of 
t hose naug hty l 042's <an oul ol' 
control subJccl) Is. perhaps Jusl 
loo much for mortal 111a11 lo 
resIsl 
I wi sh I coul d sa) we turned 
on lhc l i g h ts a nd siren a n d 
burned tires 111 t h ree gears lo 
gl'l l o t he cven l. b ul ltcn fro11 
sai d llwy have l o gel pcrn11ssIon 
from hc:1dquarlcrs lo do that 
Bui the r:1d10 1\as loud and I 
could f'et• I ll o1\11ng c:rccn·s 
unt'\:Cll loIwgraph) rol l q111ckl) 
hcncalh us That was t•nough 1'01· 
me 
Nol long aflcr arn11ng :1l "lhc 
scene ... a fcllo11 officer pulls up 
lo assIsl 111 tu rned oul he knc11 
me. but that's another sloryl 
Tlw 11olalor 111 qu<.•s lIon 
I urned out lo he•. at·tol'<II ng lo 
Creative Resumes 
G ive u the facts, we create the re ume 
(502) 781--0572 
Laser Printing 
Three ways 
to beat 
the high cost 
of college. 
1. The Montgomery 
GI Bill 
2. Student loan 
repayment 
3. Part-time income 
The Army Reserve Training Program is a smart way to pay 
for college. 
First, if you qualify, the Montgomery GI Bill can provide you 
with up to $6,840 for current college expenses or approved vo/tech 
training 
Second, if you have • or obtain - a qualified student loan not 
in default, you may get ii paid off at the rate of 15% per year or $500, 
whichever is greater, up to a maximum of $10,000 Selected military 
skills can double that maximum. 
Third, you can earn part-time money in college, and here's . 
how it works: One summer you take Basic Training, and the next 
summer you receive skill training at an Army school. You'll earn over 
$1,500 for Basic and even more for skill training. Then you'll attend 
monthly meetings at an Army Reserve unit near your college, usually 
one weekend a month plus two weeks a year. You'll bo paid over 
$105 a weekend to start. It's worth thinking about. 
Give us a call: 782-2769 
BE ALL YOU CAM BE: 
ARMY RESERVE 
lus 111f'c. "a usuall,\ ,.,t•nlle man" 
11ho's set•Ing lIllle 111<•11 running 
around hi s house li t• s.111I he 
.,inhll• handedly ran llwm out o l 
his homt•. causing lhcm Lo knoc k 
chq>s 111 his door fr:11nc 
l>csp1lc lhe apparent absence 
♦ 
Drew Cook 
Commentary__ 
o f an} 11 11) g remlins . th e 
h<•lcagucrt•<I man adamantly 
111s1s l <.•cl.'"Thc) ca n't h e fixed 
m·cr night. you k 11011 .. 
We sla}cd 11 1th lhc man and 
lu s 11 1 f c u n I I I an a 111 h u I an cc 
came I was quite• a111uscd . a 
lllllt• scared and l'Cl'V :111\lous to 
lca1 <' lh1s funn) l e i 1011 s 
company I think the a111hulam·e 
dr11crs shared Ill,\ anxIcl,\ 
St•cm1ngl) f'r1ghlt·nt•d h~ lhc 
old man ont• of thc111 turned lo 
the police men and aske•<I. You 
arc coming 111th us. aren't you•>· 
11 39 pm \ burglary on 
Sl\lh Street demands officer 
llc nfrow·s allcnllon Bui nolh1ng 
really InlcreslIng happened. so 
I ·11 11101 c :.lion).! \l'lually . 
nolh1ng real!} Intercs l1n g 
happened most of the night 
Renfrow snid he believed the 
weather m1ghl hal'c been 
k eep ing peop l e al home 
Bummer. I was looking fon~ard 
lo sccI ng someone gel shol 
1244 a 111 /\ party on Stale 
Slrcel IS aboul l o gel IIS r1rsl 
warn111g before shull1ng t h e 
part y i ng d ev i ants do1~11 The 
pcoI>le al lh1s par ty 11 ere quite 
congenial 
The) 11cre parl 1c ular l ) 
amused b) one 01'1'1n•r·s 
comment regarding a h1l of' cIl,\ 
proI>crly lhal turned up al the 
house 
"You guys m ind 11' I lake 1h1s 
s Io p s I g n \I I l h Ill l • ·• " I he 
I>alrol man said "l l"I I s:11 c you 
from a felony " 
llIs mood and lone 11cre not 
that of' l hc slercoly p1cal 
all1ludc stricken cop lhal 
somcl1111cs comes lo nund. bul 
mort· I11,t• n stand up t·omIc 
t· rt• a I 1 1 c I) d ca I I n g 11 1 I h a 
he<: kl t•r·~ Jet•r., 
I 05 a 111 - \\'c had hct•n 
hearing r eports all nI;.:hl ol' a 
fight al a local barhu1·1>rbcl and 
no11 there 11 as a lhcfl r eported 
from lhe same locati o n 
,\fler a h1l of c l c1 er 
d e duction and quc:;l1011Int: 
Hcnfrow and hi s assocIalc 
C () n C I u (1 l ht• l II O I n C I " C n " 
wer e related and knc11 exacll\ 
where lo go lo retrieve lh <.' 
stolen properly 
\fler we ;irnved at th e 
suspect·s reside nce. one of' the 
officers aclu all) "cove r ed th e 
back'" Just l i ke In those chces) 
1970s cop sho11s Now I 11as 
gelli ng excited, I would f111ally 
gel l o sec some action 
T he event fina l l y ended In 
the arrest of one man I\ ho had 
an oulsland1ng warrant on him. 
11 0 l a l a II r C I ale cl IO \\ ha l II e 
wer e there for and we l cll. I hell 
unrcsol\cd 
I 14 am - ~loll<.•1 C'rut• s 
song '"Wild Side'" comes on lhc 
radio a s 1H•·rc dcparl111g the 
scene. and I'm lcfl \\ondcnni,; 
about lhe l)rics. · murder 
rape a cop dies. a day·s J>a ) on 
the 11 1ld side" 
I :14 am I \I.IS take n o n 
code 10 7 <home> .ind reflected 
on the awk\1 ard pace of' the 
night and Ill) experi ence on the 
other side oflhc n1ghl slic k 
Piping Hot Pizza 
Ice Cold 
Beer. 
99¢ 
Draft Beer 
. . ... 
. ;_'-·;.--;-; . g . ~ 
~ ~ ,;,, • • I 
() ~. .. . - ' ' . ' , 
•. • . . k . ~ 
I .' 
~~~~ 
17 80 Scottsville Rd. 
842-1200 
r------------.-------------r-----------, 
1 Lunch Buffet I Large I MAZZIOS 1 
: All you can eat Pizza: TWO Topping Pizza : "3 POUNDER": 
: $1 9.a : $5~ delivered : PIZZA : 
I I I I 
: ~ZJQS : MA7l!QS : : 
I I u·11 ~ I $9~ I 
I I I . I 
1 expiresS-15-93 1 · 'expires 6_1_93 1 expiresS-15-93 1 L-----------.L.------------..1..-----------J 
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• Music review 
'Botnb' debut shows protnise 
B Y MI KE B REWER 
l\e never really been a huge 
fan of hard rock. and upon 
1nspcct1on of the simple. lo\1 
budget tape packaging. I told 
myself. ··You ca n probably 
expect a bomb.·· but as the 
suy1ng goes. ··You can't Judge a 
book <or 1n th1 s case. lapel by its 
CO\er ·· \nd I'm a changed man 
!111 nd Bomb 11 as 11 orlh th<.• listen 
fll1nd Bomb includes lead 
s1 nger 1\lall Mercado .. John 
Chccuga on guitars .. J11n lfashaw 
as drummer. and Shakky Von 
Krause on bass gullar 
The Chicago based band uses 
crally industrial. lrad1llonal and 
hard rock which so111et1 mes 
borders on monotony. but still 
makes for a great first effort 
Checuga s.11d their sound 1s 
not al I that l<'ch111cal 
"It's a 1111sh mash of' every 
thing tlno11n 1n together." he 
said 
··l)o You 'eed Some·•·· and 
"Segue" arc being released 
together as a sort of' h1l-you-1 n-
thc-face new band type 1nlro-
d u cl1 on lo the rock l1slcn1ng 
public 
"Do You ced Some·>" 1s 
being released to rock and pop 
sl at,ons. 1~htle ··segue" 1s being 
reserved for hard rock. album 
oriented stations. The selfl1lled 
album 11as due 11, stores Wednes 
day on both cassette and CD 
The group started out with 
only 1\lcrcado and Basha11 as 
members They put out an ad for 
a gu1t;irisl and bass 1>laycr, and 
Von Krause and Chccuga 
answer ed 
··It w:1s re:illy weird. because 
when I went to aud1lton. I 
rcal11ed that me and the 
drummer 11ere friends·· 
('hccug,1 said ··\\'e \I cnl lo 
elcment:1r\ school together" 
Soon the ne\1 1\1111d Bomb 11as 
doing gigs 111 the Chicago clubs 
and created quite a local 
fol 10111 n~ 
"The rans ca me and kt•pl 
bu1ld1ng us u1>."Chl•cuga said 
"\\'t• ,,larlecl sct•1ng the same 
faces al l'I cry sho,1 " 
Tht•n• 1:- ,i r.id10 t•d1t and 
··Holt \los1mann Club ~l1x·· of 
" e<.•d Somt•·· on the samt' CD 
This track has a good danceable 
beat that's sure lo ha\'C C\'Cn the 
most skepllc:il listeners <I I kc me> 
lapprng the ir f<•el ll includes 
some great guitar 1\or k. though 
s:,11tlws11ers dom111alc the son;.: 
··It's something that c1cry 
bod) can relate lo." Chccuga 
said "l.1kl'. ·l)o )OU nt'l'd some 
pot·•· or \1halc1er you think 1l 
nwans to you .. 
Other notable selccl1ons 
include. ··Prc1>arc Yourself,'" an 
anthem of war ;ind destruction 
replete wi th d1g1t1zed lyrics and 
squealing gui tars Though llw 
ballad .. \lmosl There·· 1>1·011des 
a n1ct• break from the l1<)11l1ng 
guitars 1t and "C:oodbye 
~:1crylh1ng." seem lo be an 
allem 1>L :tl picas, ng a record 
company hell bent on gcll1 ng a 
\aricly of tunes 011 a first t11nc 
rclcaH' l'rnm a no-name group 
Chee uga ,aid " \ I most Ther<.• ·· 
11as ong111:tll) part of ··l)o You 
t•cd 1-iomc" unl1I the band 
dcctdcd to separate Lhose lyrics. 
slo11 them down a lot and makt• 
11 a 11 holl• 11c11 song 
",\lmosl Tht•re" and "C:ood 
bye l•:1cr)l h111g" ;.:11t• you the 
1mprc:.s1on that the band has 
11 rillen the lyncs from the heart. 
as If they had pt• rsona lly 
ex p ert l'IH"Cd (.'\'Cl") H'l"S('. 
("'Coodhyt• e\Cr)lh111g/ 1·111 
leaving today/ llcllo cmpt111ess/ 
Can't )OU sec I'm on my wa}··, 
Bu t Ch ct· uga s;ud lht• r c·s no 
rhyme or r t•ason for lhe1 r songs 
"1\1:tll 11 riles ;ill the songs." 
C hcc uga sa 1d, ·· \\' t• J usl I I kl• 
1ary1ng our music 
T he ballads arc n1t·c tri es al a 
,James Taylor sl)le. but 1\11nd 
Bomb is not cut out l'or the sl o\1 
stuff ll car1ng lhose lracks was 
almost painful 
Th<' song ··No Hca,011·· hursls 
ou t 111to ;i harber shop quarlt•l 
sound 111 llw m1dcllt• ol IIH• lratk 
Though 1t 1s not as harcl rock 
or1cnled as the others. 1t has lot s 
or l t•mpo and 111strumt•nlal 
1·arit•ly 
If ) IHI l" a 11 ;:cl O I <' I' t h C 
1dcnllt:, crts1s l\l 1nd Bomh spcms 
lob<• ;.:0111g through with this 
alhu111 and 1f you arc a hard 
rock IO\'l'r al lwart Mind Bomb 
1s well worth checking out 
Caveman Chorus to croon at Capitol 
B Y K I M THOM A S 
Anyone looking for a 11ay lo relax after Ii nab 
might be interested 111 secrng the Caveman 
Barbershop Chorus present its 21st annual show. 
··The 1\lel<>ds L1ngc1~ On." l\la) 7 8 
year wc·l'c clone a double show We're cxp<•c:l 111;.: a 
good crowd this year·· 
The chorus has 11011 sc1<.•ral ,l\\ards during 1ls 
pcrfornungycars and made a C'hrtslmas ta1>c lhal 
sold oul They also released a record Lilied ··The 
C'al'ClllCn .. 
"The show 1s woven around character s Ill songs:· 
said Bob Buehl. l he group's public relaltons officer 
··It's a variety of music woven together \11th a theme·· 
The group got together 1n 1972 and has members 
ranging in age from teens to their 80s. They ha1·c 
performed annually the last 21 years 
The chorus currenllv rncludcs Western students 
and professors • 
··We try to get our revenue lo operate during lhe 
year from llllS shO\I," Buehl s.ud ··This 1s the ft rsl 
The Ci.II emen 11 Ill 1>crform al Ba1-ren c·ounty I llgh 
,\ud1tcm um 111 Clasgow on l\lay 7 and al the Capitol 
Arts Theater tn Bo11 l1ng Cr ccn on Ma) 8 The 
Lou1sv1lle Times. another chorus. 111 II also perform 
Both shows start al 8 p 111 General adn11ss1on 
l1ck<.·ls arc available for $8 1n Clasgo11 and may be 
rcser\cd for $8 lo $10 111 Bowling Crccn They can be 
purchas<.'d from any member oflhe chorus or by 
call1n;.:<502>651557!1111 Clasgo11or8431201 tn 
Bowlrng Green 
HOLIDAY INN 
FURN ITURE SALE 
SALE 1voiv IN PROGRESS 
1ElV IIIP1U E T. OF LI VI G ROO/ll FUR JTURE 
Coming in this week! 
Sale being held at 
FAIRVIEW PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 
600 F ain ie11 A, e. l\. (3 1-\\'. B) r,ass• ext to I loud1cns) 
Open 9 a.m. -5 p.m.Tue-;. - Sat. • Suncfo~ 2 p.m. - 5 p.m. • C losed Monda~ 
19 inch color T\"s-$89 • Dn:sscrs- '29-$69 • I loom Chairs• $ 15 am.I llf) • '.\Ii n-ors• $24.50 
• Lmc scats· ··49 • Sofa Bc<ls-$99 l\ $129 • Ca.-pch-$35 • 1ight ,tan<ls-$2-L50 • Acti\.il ) 
Tablcs-$19.50-$25 • Floor Lamr,s• .. I 5 • Tnhlc l:11nr,s-S I 2 t\ ur, • \\ all lights-$ 10 • 
Drar,crics-$10 r,air • Bcu-;r,rca<ls-$10 • Be<l framcs-$27.50 • Picturcs-$10 
Lm·gc 1a11it) mi1,·ors-S25 • Desk chairs-Sh • 
Stu<lcn t Dcsks-$25 • I lca<lboar<ls-$5 I!.. $25 • Clothes racks- '8 
Plus a truck load of top quality ew Bedding 
direct from the manufacturer 
Twin si~e-S89 set • Full sfae-$99 set • Queen Size-$249 set 
So plan to attend this big sale going 011 Now! 
Nat's Soon-To-Be-Famous 
, SPRING TENT SALE 
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Improving job market 
will greet May graduates 
♦ The Career Services 
Center is available to 
help students find jobs 
and summer internships 
BY MICHELLE McQU EAAY 
Seniors may have a better Job 
market awaiting them artcr 
grad ual1on. 
In a recent report in Spot-
light, a College Placement 
Council publication, 300 national 
surveyed employers reported a 
7.7 percent gain 1n hiring over 
last year. 
Career Services Center 
Director Judith Owen said the 
d11Tcrencc 1s com111g mainly from 
small businesses, and the 
greatest demand is in service 
industries such as nccount1ng, 
chemistry, computer science, 
data processi ns.:, holcl-re:.Lauranl 
management, industrial en-
gineering and finance . 
Owen said the survey 
revealed experience is a maJor 
factor 1n what employers look 
for, particularly experience tn a 
related field. She said she 
encourages students from 
freshmen on to gel any kind of 
work experience so that they can 
become more employable. 
Owensboro senior Brian 
Shouse, a computer In formation 
systems maJor, has a Job lined up 
with State !•'arm Insurance in 
llltno1s after he g raduates in 
May. 
"I know or two other students 
who have job olTcrs, so 1t (the Job 
market) is better than usual," 
Shouse said. 
Beaver Dam junior Melissa 
llaggarly, a corporate commu-
nications maJor, got an intern-
ship aner receiving help from 
the Career Services Center. She 
graduate~ in May 1994. 
"I think it 's go111s.: lo be 
tough," Baggarly said . She also 
stressed the importance of good 
interviewing ski lls because it 1s 
im portant lo know how Lo sell 
yourself Lo employers after 
grad ualion. 
The economic situation will 
be another determining factor or 
the current Job market, Owen 
said, along with the confidence 
or companies. 
"Kentucky, until now, has not 
been hit as hard as some areas 
in years past," she said. 
The Career Services Center is 
currently rece1v1ng notices 
:,bout large numbers of part 
lime, permanent and summer 
employment opportunities, 
Owen said, but none or these can 
be posted. 
The center encourages stu 
dents lo come and apply for any 
emµloymenl they choose. The 
center al so helps students find 
internships and permanent 
employmc11L af\er graduation. 
Theater class learns puppets 
aren't just for entertainment 
BY MICHEL.L E MCQUEARY 
In Jackson Keslcr's theater 
class, the students make the 
costumes, write the dialogue and 
act out their pat·ts but their faces 
arc never seen during their play. 
Kesler 
♦ Class teaches a puppl•t 
theater class 
that's members 
will put on 
a play at a 
olTcrcd 
either on 
dcmnnd or 
every other 
spring. 
The class school for 
is putting on 
their final their final. 
puppet play 
Friday 
ancrnoon, and ancr that the 
students plan to put on a play for 
children at a nearby school for 
their final exam. 
The plays arc mainly 
children's stories, fairy talcs and 
fables. The students make the 
puppets out of paper mac he, 
clay, cheese cloth, slyrofoam and 
foam rubber. 
Students arc graded on their 
creativity, work and production 
techniques. About 18 a rc taking 
-
the c l.1ss. 
''H's a good class for 
elcmt•nt.1ry edueation majors, 
rl•creal1on maJors and library 
science majors, but mainly 
theater maJors take il," Kesler 
said. 
Kesler said some lime is 
spent on learning the l11slory of 
puppt•ls al the bc-g1nr11ng oflhe 
semester. A f\er that, tudents 
arc on their own unless they 
need help. 
"My philosophy is 1flhcy try 
lo solve the problems 
themselves, they lt•arn a lot 
more," Kesler said, "I encourage 
as much creativity as possible in 
addition to learning the three 
techniques." 
The class leaches sludenls 
how to make three difTcrcnt 
types of puppets: shadow, hand 
and rod. The students arc 
working on rod puppets now. 
Mentors, students who have 
already finished their rod 
puppets and put on a play, help 
other students with their 
preparations. 
Lawrenceburg senior 8.J. 
Richmond said the class is llmc-
consuming. 
" I ha\·e lo come- back here a 
lot lo work on puppets, and we 
Looking for the perfect 
summer job? 
KEL1iyrem~orary L Services 
The Kelly Girl' People -The First and The Best· 
• Gain Valuable Work 
Experience 
• Work for Leading 
Companies in the Area 
• Flexible Hours 
• Never a Fee 
•Earn Top Pay 
Call TODAY for details . 
842-2906 
Not an agency/ never a fee EOE/ M/ F/ H/V 
have to learn how lo sew," he 
said 
Kesler said the use of 
puppets goes beyond 
entcrta ming. 
"Some hospitals use puppets 
to help children relate Lo the 
puppet to understand operating 
procedures," ht' smd. 
Kt•slcr s,ud he encourages the 
class to use new techntqucs. 
·'Thl're's no one prescribed 
way." 
Louisville semor Mia Seitz, a 
mentor and theater maJor, 1s 
enjoying the class. She said she's 
interested in children's theater 
and is th111k1ng about working in 
that field "I like making stuff, I 
always have, and I 've learned a 
skill I think I can use." 
April 22, 1993 
Thursday, April 29, is the last day for students to 
cash personal checks at the ticket window at 
Downing University Center. 
Friday, April 30, is the last day for students 
to cash personal checks in the cashiers' office at 
Wetherby Administration Building. 
AOrl . AOll . AOll . AOn . AOn . \Ol l . 
► Congratulations C 0 0 
::J < 
C Annette Cundiff • > 
0 0 
::i Alum of the Month < C • > Thanks for all your hard work! -0 0 .... 
< 
C AlJ>ha Love, , ,. 
0 The Sisters of AOTT 0 .... < 
/\Oll • /\OI I • AOI I • \011 • ,\011 • AO! I • 
AI"L\ • Ar , • Al , • ArL\ • .,rL\ • Ar\ • \I \ 
r' Alpha Ganinza l)elta ,. 
,,., 
fVishes ~ • C - Happy /Jirtlzda_v to .. ,. , -< ' ;..., , 
Stephanie Allen C 
--1 > 
~ Susan Blair -< ~ ' ,.• Stephanie (;reenwell C ....-: > . ;-; < Jill .. \ 1trehl ;.; • Nikki iVeste ,:field C .,,. .. ,. . ,,., 
······""" """'-" 111,,,.,,! .fl) ,. • C .,,, !~01.·e, .,,. 
} ·our 5,isters j < L,> ' 
A r , • A rL\ • Ar, • "r , • A r, • Ar \ • A r , 
T H e 
C HI N A 
We invite you to 
our daily luncheon 
buffet from 
lla.m.-2:30 p .m . 
"He a star u11 the Karaoke machine" 
Cocktails and cany-011t 
Serving full men11 all day & evening 
Open 7 days a week 
Lowest prices in town 
10% discount for Western students and 
farnlty 
••• 
Downtown on the Square 
410 E. Main St. 
781 -1177 
We accept VISA1 MasterCard, American Express · ancl Diners Cluo 
April 22, 1993 
• Finals schedule 
Time Monday, May 3 
8:00 am. to 10:00 a.m. Classes meeting first at 
10:30 Tuesday 
10.30 a.m. to 12:30 pm Classes meeting first at 
11 45 Monday 
100pmto300pm 
Classes meeting first at 
1 00 Tuesday 
Classes meeting at 
3.45 pm. to 5:45 pm. 3:45 Monday only; 
3:45 Mon./Wcd. 
Classes meeting a t 
5· 15 Monday only; 6:00 p.m to 8:00 p.m. 
6 45 Monday only, 
6 45 Mon./Wed 
Classes meeting at 
8 :15 p.m. to 10.15 p.m. 8:15 Monday only; 
8 15 Mon./Wed l 
Local bands 
to highlight 
KidJam,93 
B Y CR AIG A LLEN 
An all-day benefit concert 
Saturday at Basil Gr,mn 
Amphilh<.•ater will feature a 
lineup of bands with different 
styles. 
Event organizer Duane 
Brenner said Hhym Shot, "the 
area's hotte~L country band," will 
headline Kid Jam '93. The show 
will start at noon and end around 
10 p.m. Brenner said the profits 
wit I be donated Lo the War 
Memorial Boy's Club and Child 
Prolect1on, Inc. 
"l was sitting on the couch one 
day watching somelh1 ng on TV 
about kid's problems and said 
,'Someone should gel off their bull 
and help these kids.' Then I 
realized I was silting on my butt 
when I said 1t." 
Child Protection, Inc. needed 
help rebuilding ancr a lire a year 
ago, and the Boy's Club 1s a worthy 
children's charily, Brenner said. 
Saturday's concert will feature 
local bands including Drugstore 
Cowboy, a grunge band; The Ernie 
Small Blues Band; Daddy Long 
Leg, a hard rock band; Stale Linc 
Band, a southern rock band; the 
Lunacals and al least six others. 
Bre nner said tickets arc 
available al the 13th Street Cafe 
and Abeline Weste rn Outfitters 
for $8 until 5 p.m. Friday. Aner 
lhal, they increase lo $10. Western 
stude nts with a valid ID will 
receive a $2 discount. 
Basil Grimn Amphitheater is 
on Three Springs Road, off 
Scottsville Road near 1-65. 
"Trust in the Lord 
with all your heart." 
Paid Adverusmont 
Herald 
Tuescky, May 4 Wednesday, May 5 
Day ClaH ee 
Classes meeting fin.tat 
8·00 Monday 
Classes meeting first at 
Reserved for Stua, 
915 Tuesday 
Classes meeting first at Multiple Sections of 
Acct 200. 201; 2 15 Tuesday 
Chemistry 222 
Late Altuuooo aod Nilfhl Clu1ee 
Classes meeting at Classes meeting at 
3:45 Tuesday only, 3:45 Wednesday only; 
3 45 Tuesday/I'hursday 5:15 Mon./Wed. 
Classes meeting at 
Classes meeting at 5: 15 Tuesday only, 
6:45 Tuesday only, 5 15 Wednesday only, 
6.45 Tues./I'hurs. only 6 45 Wednesday only 
Classes meeting at 
Classes meeting at 8: 15 Tuesday only; 
8.15 Tuesfl'hurs. 
8 15 Wednesday only 
Thursday, May 6 
Classes meeting first at 
9 15 Monday 
Classes meeting first at 
11 45 Tuesday 
Classes meeting first at 
100 Monday 
Classes meeting at 
3:45 Thursday only, 
5 15 Tues/I'hurs. 
Classes meeting at 
5;15 Thursday only; 
6:45 Thursday only 
Classes meeting at 
8 :15 Thursday only 
Fnday, May 7 
Classes meeting first at 
8:00 Tuesday 
Classes meeting first at 
1030 Monday 
Classes meeting fin.tat 
2 15 Monday 
Page 11 
♦♦♦ 
F inal grade~ 
arc due lo lhe 
registrar by 
noon Monday, 
May 10. 
G rades will 
be mai led 
shortly after 
lhal. 
RELEASE 
GREE VIEW HOSPITAL• 1801 ASHLFY CIRCLE • BOWL! G GREEN, KY 42102-9024 
(502) 793-5120 
GREENVIEW OFFERS THE ONLY HOSPITAL-
ACCREDITED MAMMOGRAPHY PROGRAM 
Recent repo11s on network te levision have exposed a number of flawed and 
even dangerous mammography programs around the United States. Problems 
reported in the programs range from nonaccredited facilities and poor equipment 
to untrained technicians and questionable quality of images produced. 
Mammography is a low-dose x-ray that detects very small changes in the 
breast; especially those that cannot be felt by a woman during self-examination 
or by the physician. 
The mammography program of Greenview Hospital has been fully-accredited 
by the American College of Radiology (ACR) for almost two years. As the only 
accredited hospital-based mammography program in Warren County, Greenview 
provides state-of-the art equipment. In fact, during a report on the ABC-TV 
investigative program Prime Time Live , the GE/CER mammography unit now 
being used at Greenview, was rated as the highest quality piece of equipment 
available. 
Greenview's team of radiologists is another factor in the program's success. 
Dr. David Ro deut cher, Dr. Richard Wiesemann, and Dr. Rodney Veitschegger, 
have attained a reputation of careful review of diagnostic images, and maintain 
high credibility with fellow physicians. 
Women are encouraged to follow the American Cancer Society 
recommendations and have a baseline mammogram between the ages of 35 to 
40. This would be your first mammogram screening and it will be compared 
with future mammogram to note changes. Between the ages of 40 and 50, 
women should have a mammogram once every two years, and after the age of 
50, mammograms should be done annually. 
### 
Paid Advertisement 
Page 12 Herald 
TALISMAN: Loss of yearbook 
affects many departments 
B Y LIND A 5 . M O RRI S 
The theme of Wcslc rn ·s 19!1'.l 
}carb oo k 1s ·· A New S had e o f 
He el."" whic h 111a.i, he lhc colo r of 
llw book s bollom line soon 
The Tal1 s 111an s taff \\as 
no lllied last week 1t could lw,c lhe 
unn e rs 11y·s fundrng wh e n lhc 
Board o f Hcgenb reviews the 
budget !\lay :land 4 
\\l'nl lo school w1lh and wh.il was 
got ng on al the l1 me .. 
The Tali s man 1s co ns 1de rNI 
one of lhe ht•sl college .i,t•arhooks 
1 n the nallo n 
s , x l11nes Ill lhe rnsos 11 W;JS 
:t \\arde d the Paccm.ike r the 
h1 g lws l h o n o r a yearboo k can 
e arn ll has al so ,,on man) 
lre nd se ll1ng ;and photography 
a1\ards 
book as a recru1l1ng Looi 
..They did a parl1c ularly grcal 
Joh on lhc womt•n·s champ1o ns h1p 
gam e. Sanderford said ··Whe n 
l\l' make home v1.,11s. we take a 
copy I\ 1lh us so the) can sec w hal 
1,c art• do1 n1:,'· 
Foolhall Coac h .Jac k llarbaugh 
and mc n ·s ba s ke tball Coac h 
Hal1>h Willard kceJ) a Talisman o n 
hand lo s how polc nlaal alhlcles 
The ad1111ss1ons d c parlme nl 
Batting Cages 
y o - 'l(a rt s 
Mini Golf 
Game Room 
April 22, 1993 
lVith this coupon buy 2 get one FREE! 
(expires 4-30-93) 
Greenwood Park, INC. 
(Located behind McDonald's o,i Scottsv ille R d.) 
Bowling Green, Ky 
• Game Room 1101 included --The ye arlrnok ha:-. b et• n 
publis hed s ince 1»24." said Bob 
Adams. d1 r e ctor of S tud e nt 
Publlcal1o ns " J\s far as I know . 1l 
1i, the o lde s t publ1cal1 o n al 
Wt•sle rn .. 
.Jo J\nn Albe rs. Jo urnali s m 
dc parl11w nl ht•ad. said 1I 11 maid be 
a re al traged y lo lose lhe 
yearbook 
al so u ses lh e boo k when ~-------------------------. 
rec ru 1l1 ng s ludenls 
The book look a $1fi.500 t·ul la s l 
)ear and "al 1s nol being fund e d 
ne i.l yt•ar:· \dams said 
t\l on e} gen t•rale d from ho ok 
, al es 1s n l e no ug h lo co ver llw 
costs of 1>roduc1ng the Talis man. 
he said 
\llho ug h lht•rc arc 15.000 
stude nts o n lhe 11111 . onl) l.200 
yt•arbooks \\ Cr e sold las t )car. 
Talis man l•:c lllo r Cara Anna s:11d 
\nna. a Juni o r fro m 
llc ndc rsonv1 lie. Te nn . said s lw 
1s no l s ure \\ hy sludcnls don·t ln1y 
the yearboo k. but " 111 20 years 
llwy \\ Ill n •grc t not be ing able lo 
look back and sec the people lhc) 
I D uelolhe I 
importanl issues and 
budgel cul decisions 
that wi ll slem from 
the May 3 and 4 
l3oard of Regents 
meeting, The Herald 
will publish a speciaJ 
edition the 
Wednesday of fina ls 
week. 
Be sure to 
grab a copy. 
J 
" IL provides publtcatwn outle t 
fo r nwny o f our niaJors but l he 
o nl y o ull t•l fo r color photos ... 
\lbe rs sa id 
Slutlt-nts ag ree 
.. ll IS a gn •al \\':I) lo lt•:trn lhe 
dtffc r c ncc b e twee n mag:1z 1ne 
Jo urnal i s m ;ind nc 1, s pa pe r 
Jo 111·nal 1s 111." said .lohn S1 mp.son 
) c arhoo k phot o ecl1tor " l•: , e r) 
IH' W S f>a tH• r I Jl lh t• co untry has 
colo r and th is pro,1des our 
slude nls ,11th lhal expe rie nce .. 
,Jo11rnal 1s m wo n 't be lh t• onh 
deparlm e nl af"fecle d b) lh~ 
posstbk loss o l"lhe Talis man 
l'a u I S a nde rro rd. ,1·0 me n ·s 
baske tball coach. said he uses lhe 
No l o nly 1s the yearbook put In 
many hig h schools. " II 1s used by 
the I I a I I lo ppe r i\ssocaate~. a g ro up 
o f alumna and fri e nds o f lhe 
un11 l• r s1ly , whe n t he y lral'e l all 
ovt•r lht• countr) ... said Debi Wade 
(:ray, a ssoc 1alc adm1 ss1o ns 
d1reclo r 
S ance Talis man s taff me mbe rs 
d1scmert·d the book could lie t·ut. 
lhl') ha1c been upset 
Hadel I ff freshman l•:pha C:ood 
li>und o ut aboul the yt•aH>ook lhc 
day she turned 1n he r appllcalton 
for Talis man editor 
" ll 1s sad lhat a college canno t 
keep its yea r book," Cood said 
" Whal t• lsc a r t• lht•y going l o 
c ul''" 
l:K• l:K• LK• l:K• l:K • 1:K• 1:K• 1:K• 
~ 
Thank You M H X • C ~ M 
H Tabitha ~ • C ~ M 
v1 For Representing Us Well in the ~ • C ~ KA Southern Belle I M 
H 
:E Love, Your Sigma Kappa 
;;,:::; 
• C ~ Sisters M H X 
l:K• l:K• 1:K• 1:K• l:K • 1:K• 1:K• 1:K• 
Maxine's 
Boutique 
has the 
Hottest 
selection of 
Swimsuits 
in Bowling Green! 
Come in and see 
the new "Pump Up" 
20% off Swimwear 
Maxine's Boutique 
Greenwood Mall chh 
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Congrats 
Kap • 1 g s 
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On a n AWESOME 
Greek Week!!! 
1st place Overall 
1st place S pring Sing 
1st place Tricycle Race 
1st place Penny Toss 
2nd place Blood Drive 
3rd place Tu g 
Mobil Masterpiece Theatre presents 
Calling the Shots 
Someone pictured her dead 
Starring Lynn Redgrave 
Starts Sunday, 
April 25 
at 10 P.M. 
The Public 
Television 
Service of 
Western 
Kentucky 
University 
UHF•24 • 
Cable: 
Bowling Green 11, 
Franklin 6, 
Glasgow 24(EPB) & 
6 (TeleScripps) 
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A Picture is 
orth a 
Thousand ords . 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
. . . . Although 
the memories of '93 
will remain in your heart, 
a picture can never be 
-
~= forgotten. ------'-----'-. ·~·-~~~-................ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
This is your last chance to buy a 
1993 Talisman 
(It may be Western's last yearbook!) 
Yearbooks are only $23 
($25 if you want the book mailed to you.) 
122 Garrett Conference Center 
8:00 a.rn.-4:30 p.rn. 
Monday-Friday 
Deadline:. May 8 
Page J.J Herald April 22, 1993 ---------
Louisville police investigating 
racial attacks on six students 
Keen Hall resident arrested 
for possession of cocaine 
B Y L ESLIE FLYNN off'nt•r,. \\ 1111:1111 ., droppc·d a 
hag 11 h1ch tonla111t-d I:> gram, 
or t·ot·a1 nc 
BY J ULIE GRUN DY 
l.ou1s, 1llt polite arc 111\(•s 
l1gali ng rt•porls of al l(•gt•d racial 
allatks Ill tilt' t"ll} Satruda). 
1nclud1ng on(• 111\'ol,1ng :.1, 
Wt•stc:rn ,tudc•11ts 
SIX \I h I l l' , I II cl<' 11 ls 1, l' rt• 
walking toward lh1:1r l':ir, allc•r 
till' "Thunder 0\<'I' l.0111" llll'~ 
fosln1t1es \1lwn gro111> of l>latk 
)Olllhs )t•llt•d racial l'Ollll1H•nts 
al them. llwn JlllllJH'd .ind lit•al 
lhn•t• o f llwm. l'an, st•n1or <'hns 
Poynter said 
Po) nlt•1·. who l'l'('l' I\Cd 1111 nor 
1nJUl'H's. ,aid IH• askt•d a 
pol 1tt•\1,oman for hdp but ,1 as 
told there was nothing slw could 
do bul rad1<> for ht•I p . l'o) nll•r 
sa id tht• off1ter \\ as about :10 
)ards a~1 ay from tlw all ad, 
S111tt• th< 11 . l.ou1s\1lle ,opho 
111 on• .f 1111 II a 1111 ah has s I' n l a 
lcllcr lo llw 1·d1lor ol The 
Counl·r .four11al t•xpla111111g his 
d1ssal1sfatl11111 \11th 1111• polH·t· 
llannah. ,, ho had his ja\l 
k11ot·k(•d out of plaet• and 
rt•qtllrl'II st1ll'l1t·, 1n .,1dc• l11, 
1111111th and on l11s lat·<•. :d:m s<•nl 
Lill' lt-ll<•r lo a grou I> of do,, n 
town lrns1 nt•ssllll'll 11 ho 11wt 111th 
Louis, 1llt• 1\1;1)11r .ll•1T)- ,\hram-
son ll11s 11c<'I, lo d1st11ss ho11 lo 
11111>ro1 <· ,af't•l) do11 nlown. 
llannah !>aid 
0 I ht• r Jll' op I t· 11 h o 11 e rt• 
ht•alcn h.1n• to ld Tht• Coul'ler 
.Journal that pol1n• d1<I 1101 help 
wlw11 askNI 
I It• s I d es I n I t· s I I g a I I n g l h e 
1nt·1clt•111,. p11l1c1· an• also look 
♦ For the record/ crime reports 
Reports 
♦ I.on Leigh Dallas. !lodes 
llarltn llall. reported the lhell 
of$1>:> from her room l\londa) 
♦ ,\ Ne1v :-iororily llall 
rt•s1cknl rcporlt•d st•vcral 
1nt·1dt•nts of harassmt•nt around 
l'ampu, and ,1l 1\ork 
♦ C:cr;1ld Makolm l>al'ltl 
l lc111al.44:J \ s hmoorl>r11e. 
n·1mrtNI the thefl ol'a 1vatch 
\ allwd al $20. and $20 l'ash from 
a locke r 111 lht• nwn·s l°al'ully 
loekt•r room al Lill' Jlrl'slon 
111,., 11110 lh1•1r 11\1,11 roll' on lht• 
111ghl of' the l1t•al111gs, llannah 
sa1tl ,\ pol tee ofl1n•r tallcd 
llannah':-. mullwr ) cslt•rda) 
morning lo say lhal 0111• suspt•cl 
1n lht· hl·al111g 11 as 111 t·to,to,t} 
l'ol1l-c ha11• :tlso 1nl1•1·11c1\cd 
l'o)11lt•1· and llannah ahoul till' 
s1lual1011 
SlllCl' slOrll'., :q1JH'.ll'Cd Ill 
'I' h t• < o II l'I l • r .I o II I' 11 a I a n d o n 
Louis\ I Ill· ll·lt•1 I S IOII slal1ons, 
lh<.• sludt•nls ,;11d lhc) ha\'t• 
rt•ce11·t·d llllllH' l" llllS ealls from 
l·onternt•d 11<.•0111<·. 111t'lud1ng a 
l.ou1sl'11lt• dc•11t 1st \I ho offen•d 
lu s S(;l"Vtces frt'l' of'l'lwrgt• 
Hannah and Tom Ballers. a 
Junior from l Ilea I\ Y. both 
had lt•clh damagt•d 111 Salurda) \ 
llll"lclt•nl 
llt-alll1 and \l't11 tiles <"enlt•r on 
Tue sda) 
♦ C.1rla .lt•an \'t•ssds. Hodes 
llarl tn llall. rt•porlecl her tar 
\Vas sc'l'all'hed wh1lt• park<.•d 111 
Dtdd lt• lot somet 1111c lwll1c•t•n 
\pnl 4 and ,\1>nl !) Dam,1ge was 
est1111alect at $2.200 
,\n 01H•nshor<1 frlshman \I a, 
arrested \londa\ for posst•s51on 
of COl':tilll' 
J>uhltt· Safl'l) lll'lctl11c ~like 
\\'allact• ,aid officers n•sponded 
lo a eall fn,111 ,1 t--et·n llall 
dtrcclor \\ ho sa1tl lw ,mc ll t•d 
111;1r1111a11a oubidt.• a room 
occup1ccl h) l><.•1111 \\'1lliams 
l>uring a sl'ulflt• 111 th 
Will ia111s \I as arrested and 
lodged 1n the \\'arn•n ('011111) 
neg I (J fl a I .J a I I. \I h l' l'l' h l' 
l"l'lll:llllS 111lho111 bond 
\\' a 11 at'<' , n 1<I l h 1, 1, th t• 
second l1111e tins }car 1'11bl1t· 
Said) has madt• an arn•st for 
posst•SslOll of l'lll":tl Ill' 
Summer Job 
Earn $3,600 this Summer 
\\Te need vacation replacements 
for our sales routes in Lo uisvi lJe. 
•Some overnight travel 
• All expenses paid 
• Bonus 
Y ou must he friendly and outgoing, able to handle 
cash and the phys ical r equirements of the job. 
You will need to learn the routes, drive a small 
truck with a manual transmission, and 
make deliveries to our customers. 
R eport al I crimes to Pub I ic Safety. 
Send us a brief, hand-written resume 
at once. Include a phone number 
and the best time to call you. 
Send to: 
Sales l\Iann~cr 
St:.incJarcJ Foods, Inc.• P.O. Box 4547 
Louisville, KY 40206 L 
A message brought to you by Public Safety and the Herald 
PLAY. IT AGAlh ® 
SPtlRTS 
BUY • SELL • TRADE & CONSIGN 
USED & NEW SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
600 US 31-W BY PASS, SUITE 11 
BOWLING GREEN, KY 42101 
SHARE AN AFTERNOIW WITH 
100,000 OF YDUR CLOSEST FRIENDS. 
Be a part or the fomouc; or info mow, 
Kentucky Derby Infield crowd Saturday, May 
1st. Besides the Run /'or the Rose'>, you can 
watch athletes from your school battling it 
out in the Derby Cla'>sic Vo//c.•J ball Tour-
nament. And if'}OU bu} }Our infkld tic/..ets 
now for $15.00, you'll save.• $5 on the regular 
admi.'>sion price. 
Crnb your f'rlends, find a c.w: and maJ..e 
a road trip to Churchill DOI\ m. 4 4 Cate~ 
open ,11 8:00 u.m. EDT, 
Post rime IS 11 :30 a.m. CHURCHILL I X)WN\ 
litkl'I~ now,J\,11/abll'ut· \Vt•~tcrn kl'nltl(k\ Urml'r-.llL 
Diddll' "\rcna lilkcl 01/rtl' N5 -.1222 H.O<) · .J:W \/ -E 
C \',If OH \1()\;f} OfWI.H Oa\'I} 
Ar,11l y before !\lay 3, 1993 
' ' • • ~ OeENING SOON .fill lf "u. 12tut Rat 
FASTFEAST,. BUFFET 
Pizza, Pasta, Salad and Dessert 
4\~ ~/~ 
New Expanded Buffet 
All You Can Eat! 
~~
Our new bullet rcatures Mr. 
Gatli's quality lavontes such as 
the Cheeseburger, the 
Vegetarian Sampler. the Deluxe 
ror lunch and the Meat Market • 
loaded with extra port10ns ol 
your lavonte meals for dinner. 
Also, try our new Salad 
Supremo. cold Rotini Pasta 
Salad. lhree pasta sauces 
• Italian Marinara, Creamy 
Allrcdo and Rich Meal and 
Mushroom sauce served with 
spaghe111 or Penne noodles, 
Pan·perfect cheese sticks and 
garlic slicks, with Dutch Apple 
Treal and Cinnamon sticks for 
dessert 
Fairview Plaza 
Shopping Center 
3 1-W Bypass 
' 
KIDS 10 and under 
EAT FREE 
Monday and Tuesday Dinner 
Buffet with the purchase of an 
adult buffet. 
·~ 
We're The Perfect 
Party Place! 
-~ 
With our unique mulli-room 
concept, we·re the perfect place 
for team parties, birthdays and 
meetings! Our Good limes 
Room has a VCR so you can 
bring that special video to your 
party or meeting. Also ask 
about our special Birthday Club 
Package Reserve our special 
party room in Gall1land for your 
next birthday 
~-
Gacnland! Latc~t, Greatest 
Family Garne:s For Our 
Restaurant GuestS! 
A 2,000 square fool family• 
oriented entertainment center 
filled with skill games, small 
ch11dren·s ndes, video games 
and family fun for our restaurant 
guests' Redeem your award 
tickets won from the games for 
toys and prizes• Also, our 
special party room 1n Gathland 
1s perfect for your next birthday 
party! 
~
Multi-Room Concept 
With Big Screen TV! 
Watch your favorite TV show or 
sporting event in our dining room 
while the kids watch their 
favorite cartoons 1n our Good 
nmes Room 
Sports 
Toppers to play biggest series of season 
Tealt Phillips/ Herald 
Senior Bryan Lawrence reacts to being hit by a pitch during a recent home game. 
Purple Aces edge Western, 6-5 
BY JA SON f RAKll 
Through five innings of Tues-
day's game al Nic k De nes F ie ld, 
Evansville pitcher Andy Noblitt 
had ke pt Western's bats fairly 
quie t 
But in the final three innings, 
lhe o lTensc woke up and pound-
ed out e ight runs and e ight hits, 
he lping the Toppe rs win 11-7. 
The Purple Aces ave nged the 
loss last night in Evansville, 
de feating the Toppe rs 6-5. West-
e rn fe ll to ~14. Evansville is 23-
12. 
On Tuesday, Junior Shaun 
Smith (3-1) won in relief of 
starter .Matt Cook. Junior Doug 
Smyly got his third save of the 
year, p itching the fi na l one a nd 
two-thirds innings. 
"Even in an 11-7 game, I was 
pleased with lhe way he (Smyly) 
came out and challe nged their 
hitte rs in lhe ninth inning," 
Coach J oel Murrie said. 
Aner lying the game 5 5 with 
two runs in the s ixth inning, the 
Toppers took an 8-5 lead in the 
bottom oflhe seventh. 
Evansville came back with 
two runs In the lop of the e ighth 
a nd had the tying run on second 
b ase with only one out. 
Smyly the n struck out cente r 
fi e lder Marty Walson a nd got 
catcher Sal 1-~asano to pop out to 
junior shor tstop Clay Wicd cn-
bcl n. 
Senior firs t baseman Bi ll 
Weyers' lhrce--run homer in the 
bottom oflhe eighth gave the 
Toppers the ir final margin of 
vic tory. The home run was his 
s ixth of lhe year. 
In las t night's game, junior 
Dean Carpe nte r (4-3) took the 
loss. 
Wie denbe in led the o lTe nse 
with a double, a home run and 
three HBI. Ile leads the learn 
with eight home runs. 
The Toppers will be in 
Mobile, Ala., Saturday for a 
three-game series with South 
Alabama . 
"You've got two quality learns 
that arc the top two in the stand-
ings," senior right fi e lde r Paul 
Jackson said. "Yo u can't as k fo r 
anything more." 
♦ Western visits Sun 
Belt Conference leader 
South Alabama this 
weekend 
B Y JASO N FRAKES 
Playing at South Alabama's 
Eddie Stanky Field can be a 
nightmare for opponenh, hut 
Coach Joel Murril' is looking for-
ward to meeting the J:1guars in 
Mobile this weekend. 
"H's what college baseball is 
all about," he said. "Over the last 
10 years I can'l lhi nk of any more 
exci lt ng of a 
series than ♦ 
overall tea m balling average 
(USA .324, Western 310). 
South J\labanw coach Steve 
Kittrell doe~n•t wanl a high !>Cor-
ing ~t•rt cs. 
"We hadn't had our No. l 
pilt-hN since March 6, and now 
he's back," Kittrell said. "We feel 
like with him lrnt·k and Jamie 
Ybarra ptlching well that our 
p1tch111g 1s coming around. But 
1t•~ going lo take good pitching to 
cool olTWt•.stern's offense." 
Ybarra is third 111 the confer-
ence with a 2.09 r:HA. 
Murrtl', however, 1s expecting 
a high .scoring series. 
"The games 
may never 
playing at 
South Alaba-
ma." 
The three-
game seri es 
with South 
Alabama (22-
11) will deter-
mine the lead-
er in the chase 
fo r the Sun 
Be lt Co nfe r -
ence's Eastern 
Division title. 
"This really has 
the makings of 
being a classic 
match-up." 
end," he said. 
" It will b e a 
~real challenge 
fo r our p1lch -
1ng s taff. I ' m 
s ure so me of 
our hitters will 
be looking to 
fe a st o n so me 
o f lhc1 r pt le h 
crs as well. Joel Murrie 
baseball coach "This really 
has the ma k-
ings of being a 
classic match-T h c 
J aguars (9-5) 
lead the divi ion and the Top-
pers (7-5) arc second. 
"South Alabama is definitely 
the most exciting p lace lo play 
baseball for us," senior outfie ld-
er Paul Jackson said. "The atmo-
sphere there is al most pe rfect. 
The have really rowdy fans and a 
nice ball park." 
T he Jagua r s, ran kcd 39th in 
this we ek's Bas ebal I Week ly/ 
Coac hes P o l I , ha ve go ne 25-5 
against Weste rn in Mobile over 
the past 10 ye a rs a nd l ead the 
overall series with Western 42-23. 
"They truly know what ba se-
ball is all about d o wn the re," 
Murrie said. "Their players play 
with great e xcite me nt a nd their 
rans and s lad i um arc outs tand-
ing." 
The series could b e a high-
scoring one. 
The t eams le ad the confe r -
e nce in average runs pe r game 
(Western 8.23, USA 7.94) and 
• Golf news 
up." 
Murrie plans to pit h r1gh 
handed j uniors Dari n Bernhard 
(4-3, 5.31 EHA> and Matt Cook (5 2, 
6.93 EHA) in Saturday's double-
heade r. lie has n 't decided on a 
starte r for Sunday's game. 
K ittrell wi II co unte r with 
r ight-handers Stacey J ohnson (2-
0, 7.53 r:HA>, Mar k Thompson 0 -
4, 5.28 1-:HA) and Ybarra. 
The series will a lso rcature 
the confere nce's lop two hitte rs. 
Senior firs t baseman Bill Wey-
e rs lea ds with a .43!l ave ra ge. 
South Alabama outfie lde r David 
Diaz is second with a .392 aver-
age. 
"West ern and South Alabama 
has al ways been a great rivalry 
o ve r the year s," Kittre ll said. 
"We know it's goi ng to be a tough 
series." 
Saturday's d o u b le head e r 
begins at 4 p.m. Sunday's game 
begins at 1:30. WBLG-FM (107.l) 
will carry Saturday's Ii rs l game. 
Women third in Sun Belt 
HERALD STAFF R ErORT 
The golf teams continue d 
action in their Sun Belt Confe r-
ence To urname nts yeste rday. 
The me n's Learn poste d the 
second-best score in the second 
round lo pull into finh place in 
the 10-te am tourname nt. 
Senior Bryan Baysinger led 
the Toppe rs with an even-par 72 
and is tied fo r third place indi-
vidually going into today's final 
round in Hous ton. 
Southweste rn Louis ia na is 
leading the tournament. 
The women's team ended its 
tournament with a strong third-
place finish in the s ix-te am 
lield. 
Freshma n Annerose Groot's 
e ighth-place individual finish 
was the highest for a Western 
playe r. 
Other lop finishers included 
senior J e nnifer McGohon 05th) 
a nd junior Jennife r Moore a nd 
senior Allyson Hartley (tie d fo r 
20th place). 
Lamar won the tourname nt. 
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Baseball could be a 
lift for Bowling Green 
FIi pprng through the pages of a 
baseball publ1cal1on recently, I 
had a revela twn about lh1s town 
S in ce Bow ling Green c1l11.e ns 
continue to bu ild golf courses and 
motels. presumably 1n hopes of 
allrac t1n g t hose ever e lus1ve 
tourists. I've decided lo hcl p 
Thi s t own 
Next season. a ltook1c I .eague 
leve l orga 111 1.al1on ca ll e d th e 
Pioneer Leag ue w ill begin 
operations 1n Kentucky and West 
V1rg1 n1 a . with sites as yet 
undelernuncd Bowling Crccn 
could be a prune cand1dalc for 
lh1s leagut'. 1f the l011 n s hows any 
1nlc1·csl 
To bring 111 a nel.'ds baseball. 
Minor league ♦ 111 111or league 
baseball. lo be 
exad Scann1 ng 
the local sport 
1ng scene takes 
all of tw o sec 
on els In the 
s ummer. Bow 
ling Crcen's 
sport:. fans 
have. al hl•sl. a 
I 11111 lt•d va ri c ly 
of C\e nls lo 
(jUl'llCh lhe1 r 
hurn111g desi re 
to s(•e alhlct1cs 
I.cl'., Sl.'C. 
the rc·s lhc II art 
land ce lebrity 
Jeff Nations 
Commentary 
bas e ball 
franch I sc. lht• 
city and/o r 
count) 1\ould 
haVl' l o J)lll 
loge llwr an 
O\llll'rsh1p 
gro111> and hcl 1> 
fund l·onslruc 
11 on of a hasc 
ball s tadium 
These aren I 
easy t:n,ks.bul 
bringing 111 a 
1>rofcss1o nal 
sports leant 
11 mild he gr<.•al 
go lf scrambl<.•. Hire lo thrill 
s1>cclators as the} \~alch local 
heroes like Ce1w Birk and ltalph 
Willard try lo chg lht•msl•l\·<.•s out 
of s,111d I raps for a ft•w hours . 
l.1llll• l.t•agul· haseball 1s the 
next big t'\Clll that s prings lo 
111111(1 
\\t• haH• drag l'al0 1ng and 
s 1H1nls al l!ct•t·h lh-nd Park. 
t l·nn1 s tournanu•nls al Tt•n111s 
lo\1 n , pool lour11.11111•11h :ii C' ll t' 
T1nw. hut nolh111g that \1c111l<I 
n•all~ hnni.: Ill llw masses 
<'1l1t•s 111,l• Bt•nd . Ort• lpop 
17.26:ll. and \ppldon, Wis <:'Ml.!1 1:l. 
0 1 11>0111 th.- 1 t of ll1111l1ng 
C:n!t•n>. haw n ·s1d<'11l IP:1ms. and I 
-~~ tloul>l 11011 n,uld t1nd lhosp plm·1•, 
on :, 111:111 11 1lho11t 11s 1ng a 
111ag111 l)dllJ.! gl,tss 
for Bo11l1ng-
Cr<'l'll°s 1111:agl'. g111ng II lhal bona 
fid e c1I) look 
l't-rhaps the tll} could he lp 
\11lh lhe fund m g-. as 11 d1cl \11th lhl.' 
llarllan<I Mun1 t1 pal g-olf course 
and rt•sorl \Iler ,di. we alrt•:td) 
h:l\ l' lour golf \·Otll'st•s 
Tht• poss1h1lllll'S for ll\c111n;.: 
up tlw s11111mt•r ,tl'l' l'IHlkss llad10 
slalwrn, l'ould toncluct cont<.-sb lo 
11:tllll' lhl' lt•:1m (I propost• IIH' 
Bm\11111.: Cn•,•n Fnnls. 111 honor of 
Fnul of lh1• I ,oom . 11 h1eh I cxpcd 
\I Ill (·ontnhul t• 111111'or111s. sot ks. 
Jot· l..s ;111d al I I hl• otltl'r 1111 ngs a 
s11l·1·1•s~f'ul frandust• 11111,t han• to 
l'Olllp1'11•) 
\\'1th , ill ol th,•w llungs lal..,•11 
1·:ir,· ol 11111\ on,· •;t1••st1nn 
n •111:1111s 11hu"II thnm uul lhl• 
Ii rsl p1td1 ' 
Herald 
On this Earth Day, 
Do something good. 
Recycle. 
a public service announcement by the Herald 
Apn'l 22, 1993 
Thursday, April 22 
2 - 7 p.m. 
DUC South Lawn 
Featuring Tall Paul 
& Live DJ 
Food will be served! 
Games will be held! 
The first 200 peo1>le will get free hot dogs 
~1>onsorcd b} SGA and the Thoroughbred Divis ion of RIIA 
Kappa Sigma 
Volley• Bash 
April 28-30 
Thursday, April 29, ''BLOWOUT'' 
$50 per team 
(includes t-shirts) 
Independent Teams Welc·ome! 
Ver#¥, ~P.S .,.,-·~~ .............. ....__., 
Team ~amc: 
!. ________________ _ 
., 
-----------------, 
J. ______________ _ 
1 
I 5 
... :V ~-·-· All. • For more infor,nation: Call 843-9160 Please return 'entry fee and this form by Sunday. April 25. 
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Come Fl~ With lAs ... 
2 -6 p.m. VUC Sov\th Lawn• April 231 1993 
Live Music by Freedom of Expression and Bisquits 
Prizes • Food • FREE Hot Air Balloon Ride. (Weather Permiting) ,• Volleyball • Dunking Booth 
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Long hopes things come 
together at 'crunch time' 
BY DENNIS V ARNEY 
\\ 1th lhe Sun Bell ( h.1111p 
11111sh1p, approach111g 1n \la) , 
lhc r>I urra) Sia It· 'l\1 II 1ghl mel'l 
lh1 , \H•t•kend \\Ill IH" 1mporla11t 
to 1111' ,uttt•:;s 111' tlw trat'k l<'am, 
Coad1 !'11rt1ss Long s.ud 
" It ', iwtt111g toward l'l"Unch 
l1111t•," lw said. "Wt• 110111<1111,t• lo 
st•t• things .,tart t·o111111g 
togdlwr" 
1.ong ,aid lhe mt•1•t 111II ht• :1 
chantt• 111 focus on 111d111dual 
e1·enls.111th run1wrs go ing l'or 
• Men's tennis 
l11gh l1111 s h1•, 111sll•ad ol rastt•1 
l1nw, 
"The1·l• ,hould ht" sonw good 
t·ompl'11l1011." ht• ,aid "\\'l•'rl 
lry111g lo l'll('Olll'ag1• t•:tt'll 
111d111dual lo n111 11c•II lllHI Ir) lo 
do I Ill' I) J>l' 111 I hi ng, lll'l'l'.,sar_\ 
lo run 111•11 111 lht• 1S1111 llt'll) 
d1a111p1111ishq,,. .. 
'f't•ams 11art11·1pal 111g th1, 
\\l'<'l..1·1l(f 111l'1111lt· l\ll•11111h1, 
s1.,1,·. l.0111,11ll1· '>1111llw111 
11111101, and \luna) \lal1• 
('harl1•, S1111pl..111s lht• HHl:l 
Ol)lll(>ll' ,1ht·r 11wdal1,l Ill lht· 
lriplt• JlllllJI. \\ 111 also ('OlllJICIC 
1111:illached 
Sophonwr,· :spn 1111•1· \'1•ro1111·.1 
Shanklin said lhe nwl'l 11111 be 
lou~h . bul con1pel1 l111n should 
mal..e peopll' run last1•r Shi• s; td 
:- hl' li<"llt•ll•., ,lw 11111 do 111•11 
t•1·1·11 I hough slw 1s 1,11·1 "r1111111m; 
:i;,. good as I tlsl·d lo " 
\\'l'sll•rn 11111 1,l· 1111ss111g 1110 
I.. I') I' \11111 C r, , 'l' 111 0 I' I•: d cf I l' 
O'<':,rroll and fre,hnwn \lan:us 
H1dl1•) ()'Carroll ts out 111th a 
sµr:lllll'( f an kit· 1.1111g satrl Ill' <ltd 
llCII k fl()\\ It 11II (') ·, I fl Ill I") 
Toppers look to avenge 6-0 loss 
BY CHAI S I RVINE 
The las t lame the me n·s lt•nn1s 
team fat·ed Texas Pan /\111er1can. 
1l brought h o me a I> 0 Spri ng 
Break loss 
The s ixth seeded Toppers< 10 
UI gel a chance lo avenge thal 
d t•rcal today 11 hen lhl'Y fan· llw 
lh1 rd st•t•d ed Brontos <20 I I 111 
"F' '"'<'11111~ round ol' th<• Sun 
Bell l'onfercnce Tournanwnl 
1n l\lobilt•. ,\la 
" If \H' 11 1n 11 will ht• ont· o f 
llw h1ggt•sl upsl'ls 111 lhl' Sun 
Helt ('ont'cn·1H·l·. Co.1th .lml) 
B111~ham s:11,1 
B111gha111 sa td Texas l'an 
,\merican 1s a ll•a m \\'eslt•rn 
11:inlt•d to pla) 1n tlw ltr:.l round. 
" \Vl•·n• ).!Ollll.! lo Cllllll' Ill and ).!l \'l' 
our bl•sl t•fl'ort .. 
T he Toppers art• guarantet·d 
thrt•e matches . r egardless or 
toda} ·s results Western pl:l)S 
e ithe r Southwestern l.o u1 s1ana 
or Lamar 1n lhe St'tond round 
tonH>ITO\I 
Tht• Toppers' l5 game road 
stlwdult• on<• lhal 1ncludt•d 
mak hes at l\entucl..) l.ou1s\l llt• 
and Soutlwrn ~l1ss1ss1pp1 has 
lwl p1•d tought•n I ht• lt•am for I ht• 
poslst•ason. 111 ng ham s:11 cl 
\\'t• t·o uld q• paddl'd our 
,d1t•dull•. hut lo rt•;1ll) t·o11111t• lt• 
111 lht• Sun llt•ll Tourn.1ml·nl 11t• 
had to t·ompl.'lt• on lht· road:· ht• 
said I ho1>t• ti got 11;,. r1•;11I) " 
Senior t·o t·apl:1111 lll•rn1t• 
ll 11\\ard rl'lurn s lor lhe last 
lhrt•e mall'hes of his coll egt• 
career aller silting oul Sunday's 
HO w111 al Tennessee Stale 
" IL feels strange lhts being 
Ill ) last match. 111:i, last trip," he 
s;11d .. I 1ust 11 anl lo t'IHI 11 on a 
posi t11e note .. 
ll011ard 's prt•st•11t·e 11111 ht• 
t'l'llC tal l o a \\'t•sl1· rn \\ Ill 
ll111gham said 
.. llt• ct•rta1nl) 11111 ht· lht· 
dr11111i.: f'on·t• for our lt•am .. 
lloth agn•t• ti 11111 t,1kt• a Iota I 
lt•.1111 t•lforl lo d1•1'1•;1I lh l' 
llrnnl'os 
JI 11t• ,·au do that. :<Ollll'lh1ng 
good 11111 comt• oul ol' ti. " 
11011 ard satd 
April 22, I 993 
Women set for tourney 
B Y CHAIS I AVINE 
\lo111e11lt1111 tw, ht•t•n lwrd to 
conH· h) thi s s1•a,011 for tht• 
\\omt•n·, tl•n111s lt•ant 
\\'<•sll•rn began with e1ghl 
stra11.:hl losses . hul 1'1111,hcd 
111th ;1 fl O shutout of' Cen tre 
,\p1·II 10 and a 5 4 w1 n ovtfr 
Transyl\'an1a on Saturda) . 
ll1d1ni: that 11101111•11111111. 11111th 
,t.·t'<led \\'l•slt•rn t:l 81 Ian•:; t·1ghlh 
,-t•t-11l-1I l.0111,1ana Tt•l'h trnl:t) 1 n 
--
tlw l'tr-'l round of lhl• sun lllll 
('onfcrentc TournanH·nl 111 
\lohile, \l;i 
"\\'e lecl t·onfhlent." \,._1,t.1111 
Coaeh 1':llt•11 lloi.:a1wamp ,:11d 
,\ ninth ,t·t•ded \\'l•slern l.1t,•d 
an etJ.!hlh st•t·ded l.0111,iana l'L·c:h 
tn lhe ftr:.l round of' last )ear·, 
tourn:1111ent and dt•f'l•atl•d lhl• 
l.:,d) 'l\•ch,tt·rs 5 4 
" \\'e tan do ti ai:a111," 
lloganc:111111 satd 
---~--
/ ~ . / ...... -4tlantis l aqua,ou,n leas,ng sc,v,ce_ 
..___ - -- -
H uge sa le on r eptile & fi sh & 
a ccessories, savings up to 
1/2 PRICE 
Severa l used aquariums fo r sale 
from 15 ga l. to 45 ga I. 
All Albino F errett Large 
Ba 11 Pythons in cage Igu a n as 
$5999 $9999 $299'J 
ALL SALT WATER FI S H 
20 % OFF 
J08 F Main St. Mon.- f-n. 
hd1111d Il a) c-. -.hoc-. 12 5 p.m. 
Sat. 
78 1-0385 10 IO 5 
\ 
Ever wonder 
what to do 
\ 
during 
April Showers? 
LAUNDRY! 
Complete Laundry Facilities are 
Now Available in Every 
Residence Hall. 
AUTOMATIC APARTMENT 
LAUNDRIES. INC 
--
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Classifieds 
To place a classified ad, call Jim at: 
745-6287 
• For Rent 
Special Summer Rates 
Nice. clean. large 1 bedroom 
apartment at 1217 Chestnut. 
$290! mo. Also 3 apts. at 1301 
Indianola Call 782-1088. 
1 bdrm apt available 
for summer Near campus 
Private parking, laundry 
furnished, air. $250. Chestnut St. 
Apts. 843-9131 . 
Adams House Apartments 
1328 Adams St. 
i Nett to Aen<l's1 
New 2 & 3 bedroom units. 
Deposit 1 yr. lease requ red. For rrore 
1nfor'Tiaton. cal: 782-2347 after 5 p.rn. 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apartments 
2 blocks from campus.41 9 E. 
13th St. $450/ mo. All ullht1es 
paid. Call 843-9051, nights; 
781-3359, days. 
1 Bedroom Apartment 
Extra large rooms, nice 
neighborhood,. $225/ mo. All 
ut1ht1es included except gas. 925 
Elm St. Available May 15. $200 
deposit. 843-4951 . 
2 Bedroom Garage Apartment 
Private parking. No pets. $300/ 
mo. 842-8340. 
Summer Only! 
Great summer sub-let. 2 
bedroom duplex. Nice 
neighborhood. Special summer 
rate. $250/ mo. 1621 Catherine 
St. 781-6232 
Nice 1 bedroom 
for summer sub-lease 
Next to campus, fully furnished, 
AC. $215 plus electnc. Call 
today, 843-8305. 
4 Bedroom Apartment 
All utihlles furnished. 1270 KY St. 
$600/mo. $1 00 deposit per 
student. Taking summer 
applications Call 781-9096. 
2 Bedroom House & 
1 Bedroom Apt. 
All of these across the street from 
WKU and available in May Call 
529-9212 or 843-3061. 
• For Sale 
Mermaid -Style Wedding Dress 
Never been worn. Stze 1 O $400 
or best offer Call Patty at 
745-2441 
CDs, tapes, LPs, save big bucks 
on preowned items. Also, comic 
books (new and back issues) 
Nintendos, Role-playing games. 
Need cash? We buy• 1051 
Bryant Way. behind Wendy's on 
Scottsville Ad. Extended hrs M-
Sat. 10-9 Sun. 1-6. PAC RAT'S 
782-8092. 
Even more feminine protect10n at 
MAJOR WEATHERBY'S. The 
famous WATCH CAT KEY RING 
available for only $2 95 Catch 
one between 9-5:00 M.-Sat. 
Located across form Domino·s on 
the Bypass. 843-1603 
Heading to Europe this summer ? 
Jet there anylIme for S 169 from 
the East Coast, $229 from the 
Midwest (when available) with 
AIAHITCH• (Reported In let's 
GoI & N.Y. Times.) AIRHITCH® 
212-864-2000. 
Must Sell! 
Mountain Bike w/ lock-------$275 
Roland Jupiter 6 Keyboard-$150 
Call 7 45-7233. 
Trek Antelope 850 
Mountain bike, excellent 
condition. 843-0268. Please 
leave message. 
• Help Wanted 
Papa John's now hiring delivery 
drivers. Apply in person, 1922 
Russellville Road or 516 31-W 
Bypass. 
Counselors (Male or Female) 
and other posItIons for western 
North Carolina. 8 week youth 
summer camp. Will train. Over 25 
actIvI11es including water sk11ng, 
tennis, heated pool & arts. Room, 
meals, salary & travel. Non-
smokers for application and 
brochure, call (704) 692-6239 or 
wnte Camp Pinewood, 
Hendersonville, NC, 28792. 
WANTED:1 or 2 pretty girls 
To direct traffic into Pink P,g 
BBQ. Call 781-2466 or 782-1739. 
Alaska Summer Employment 
Fisheries Earn $600+/ week in 
cannenes or $4,000+/ month on 
fishing boats For employment 
program, call 1-206-545-4155 
ext. A5539 
Easy Money. Great Experience. 
The Herald Is looking for a few 
energetic, creative people to work 
on the advertising staff for Fall 
93. We will train. Applications at 
122 Garrett Conference Center 
Guaranteed $400 
Two student clubs needed for fall 
proiect. Your group 
GUARANTEED at least S400. 
Musi call BEFORE END OF 
TERM! 1-800-932-0528. ext. 99 
Pubucallon Dav: oeadune: 
Tuesday Sunday 4 p.m. 
Thursday Tuesday 4 p.m. 
Cumberland Valley 
Girl Scouts 
G irl Seoul Camp Slaff 
A,,1,t,1111 l ,1111 p Dm:<.t,ir, 
Bu,ml•,, l\!,111,1hl'r HL\lllh 
Su~~rvb,ir, Unit l oun,L•l,,r, .111d 
Lt\ldl•r-;, \\ ,ltL•rfronl, R,1ppt.•flinh, 
Hor,d•,Kk., N.1ture, .\rh & C r,1tt,, 
and Cool-., nL'l.'lkd 1l1r the 
.,umnwr .11 C1rl S,:oul lamp 
Sv,,1 mort• H 111,. l., ,nt,1d <. h,irl111tt• 
11:1 I nwr, C umbt.•rl.rnd \' a lit•\ 
C.S.C'., lki, HI fhh, N.1,h,·ilk•, Tl\i 
372()1 or h I ::;..18.1-() )ll() 
Rappelling Director- two ymr-
e,rx•nenct• Tl'\)Ulrt'l.i for ',lJlllllll'r 
p<NtIon ,lt C1rl S.:out Camp 
Syc,rnl(lrt• H,11-.. Contact C. li.,rloth.• 
l',1lmer, Cumberland Vallev 
C S.C., Box 10466, Nashv1lll•, TN 
37204 or 6 I 5-383-0490. 
Equestrian Counselors-
t'\fl\.'fll'l1Cl' rl'qu1rt'Cl for "llllllller 
posItIon ,ll C1rl Scout C.1mp 
Sycamort• Hills. Conta,t Ch,1rlo1te 
Palmt•r, Cumberland Valley 
C.S.C., Box l0.J66, N,1shville, TN 
1720.J or(, I =-.-181-0490. 
Waterfront Staff- Lifogu.ird 
Training rt'quirt.'Cl, W .S.I desm'l'I 
for !>ummer po'>1llon at Girl Scout 
Camp Sycamore Hill,. Contad 
Charlotte l'afmer, Cumberland 
Vaflt•y C.S C., Box 411466, 
Mr. Gatti's 
Twenty five posIt10ns now open 
for full and part time help, 
Cashiers. hostesses. cooks, food 
prep., etc. Opening early May. 
Apply with career services tn 
Cravens Graduate Center 
How to Achieve Total Success 
Books and Tapes. For FREE info. 
wnte. Total Success. P.O. Box 
20086, Bowling Green, KY 
42102-6086 
• Services 
Health Insurance for W K U 
students. $100, $250. $500 
deductible. Robert Newman 
Insurance. 842-5532. 
Flyers and resumes done 
profess10nally on Apple 
MacIntosh at KINKO'S in Hilltop 
Shops on Kentucky Street 
OPEN 24 HOURS. 782-3590 
Bl's typing & typeselling 
24hr. drop-off box. $2 page, 
double space. 1618 Forrest Ave. 
#48 782-9043 
Typing/WordPerfect 5.1 Term 
papers, lhes,s. creative resumes 
with continuous updating, etc. N.1,lwilk•, TN 1720.J or 
tr!..;. 83-6-1 q() _ ~--f-Complete··g,amma, chec :-and 
spell check. KINKO'S COPIES 
Health Supervisor- RN or 
P.iranll'd1, n•rtdicat1on rt'l.1uin'Cl 
for '>ummt•r po-.ItIon at C.1rl Scout 
C1mp Sycamon• Hill,. Contact 
Charlotte l',1hm.•r, l umlx•rfand 
Vallt•y CS C., Box llJ.166, 
Na-.hvilk, TN 372(). f or 
615-183-0-190 
International Employment 
Make $2,000+, month teaching 
basic conversa11onal English 
abroad, Japan & Taiwan. No 
previous training required. For 
employment program, call 
(206)632-1146 ext. J5539 
Kentucky Street OPEN 24 
HOURS 782-3590. 
Library Assistance 
Need help obtaining library 
matenals for term papers, etc ? 
Call 842 6364 Reasonable rates 
POLKADOT TYPING SERVICE 
Computer. laser pnnter 1201 
Smallhouse Rd 9-5 weekly. 
Saturday by appt 781-5101 
Remember Mother's Day 
It's her money anyway. give 
some of 11 backI Say "It's for 
Mom· for 1 o %off general books. 
(Offer vahd through May 7, 1993) 
College Heights Bookstore. 
City Parks & R ec r ea tion 
Summer Day Camp P os ition s 
Several c.1mp coun-..elor, ,111J ,m ,1-.,1,t,int L,1mr d1reuur ,1rt· 
needed for "C.unp Happy [),1y,," .i d,t} L,ltnp hir children ,ind 
adult, wnh developmental J1,abil1t1c,. Ciurhl'lor dune-.. 
mdude planning and le,1d111g recre,1t1onal ,1<.uv1t1e, fiir 
p,1rt1upant,. Require, knowledge 11f spcc1,1I cduc,n11in, 
recreation, social work, experience working with ,pec1al 
children, v,1liJ Jnver\ liceme, CPR ,md fmt a,J certificauon. 
As,1~rnnt director al',(> supcr.·1se, .inJ tram, staff, tran,pon-.. 
part1c1p.1nt,, maintain, equipment anJ -.uperv1-..e, ,1Lt1v1t1e, for 
chdJren ,mJ ,1Jult,. Requirement., ,,1me ,1-. ,1h.n·e plu, 11.S. 
degree preferred, ,uper\'1"<1ry experience ,md w,irkmg wnh 
developmenc,1lly d,-.ahled. Al"<, require-. crnnmerci.tl drl\'tr-, 
IKtnse tn Jnve passenger v,m. 
\X,\1rk wccktl.1y,. 7 00 4 00. June 14- July 30 (CIP,l'<.I Jul~ of 11wk ). 
':> I l)l~- ~25/ \\cd:. Arr Iv ,II Cur I I.ill. I(\) I C ·, ,Ill;.:, "r hr I ('. Ill -\rrtl 2~ 
Th'- \ ll\ , t l\J\, f111.; (1rn·n1, 111b1u:1l<,, ,,r111111t\ I , ,1.," 
• Roommate 
Two females to share large 
4 bdrm. townhouse. 
N,ce location 843-3950. 
Single Male Seeks 2 Roommates 
State Street upstairs apt. $125 
mo. plus ullhlles. Deposit 
negotiable. Cnll 781 -3658 . 
Females to share 
furn ished house 
Near Thompson on State Street. 
Ut1ht1es furnished. For 
information, calf 781-7643. If no 
answer. leave message. 
Female roommate needed 
for 2 bdrm. townhouse 2 miles 
from campus for summer and/or 
fall 781-2719 
Female Non-smoker needed 
to share 2 bdrm. apt. for summer 
$157 / mo. + 1 /2 utiht,es. Call 
782-8489 
Summer Roommate Wanted 
$150/ mo. AC and ut1ht1es 
included. Close to campus and 
cafe 1240 College St. Apt #2 
Come by and seal 
• Policies 
The College Heights Herald will 
be responsible only for the first 
incorrect InsertIon of any 
classified advertisement No 
refunds will be made for partial 
cancellations 
The Herald reserves the right to 
refuse any advertisement 11 
deems ob1ee11onable for any 
reason 
Class1f1 eds will be accepted on a 
prepaid basis only, except for 
businesses with establtshed 
accounts. Ads may be placed in 
the Herald office or by mail, 
payment enclosed, to the 
College Heights Herald, 122 
Garrett Conference Center, 
Western Kentucky 
University,Bowling Green, Ky . 
42101 .For more information call 
J,m at 745-6287 or 745-2653. 
Your could be 
here for only 
$10 an issue. 
Call 7 45-6287 to 
find out how. 
era Get your ad in 12,000 copies of the 
'·. Herald Herald every Tuesday & Thursday. 
,,-.Herald Call 745-6287 for details. 
:o J 
I '.J ·· Herald 
-:Herald 
,. ,,:-Herald 
- --
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Extras: 
Garlic Butter. ................ 25<.t 
Pepperoncini Peppers ... 25¢ 
Drinb .. .......................... 60<! 
Cheese sauce ................. 25~ 
Herald 
782-0888 
1922 Rulisl!l lville Road 
Deli,enng to WKC 
and Vicini!) 
782-9911 
516 31-W B) pass And 
Scotts, ille Road Vicinity 
Hours: 
Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.- 12 a.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-1 a.m. 
Sun. ~oon- 12 a.m. 
,Ip-if 22,1993 ----
Student Alumni Association's 
4th Annual 
l 
Mud Volleyball Tournament 
Sunday, April 25 
Team Sign-ups Now Open 
Only :12 slots available 
•Trophies 
•T-shirts for all participants 
• Team pictures -After you play'. 
Co-Sponsored by 
. ................... . 
For applications or Info rmation call 
Jason Couch 843 - 0592 
Alumni Affair~ 0 fficc 7 45 - 4395 
r-----------------------------,----------------■----------------, 
1 Two Large One ord er of One Large 14" 1 Two Sm a 11 10" 1 
: On e Top ping bre ad s ticks or One Topping Pizza : with two toppings : 
1 ~izzas chees es ticks 1 1 ! $1 0 9 9'''"' '" wlany p;,,,, pu"h•se $ 6 9 9plus ''" i 96 ! 
I $ 1 9 9''""" I I 
I Offer valid only with coupon. Offer v,,lid only wi th coupon. Offer va li d on ly with coupon I Offer valid only with coupon I 
I Ei,,pires: 4-30-93 E,pirc,: l-30-93 L\:pi re,: 4-30-93 I L\pircs: .J-30-93 I 
L-------------J---------------~-----------------L----------------~ 
We salute 
______ ...,., 
6 GREG SLONE, OF 
Ral/y's WKU Baseball player of the week 
1901 Russellville Rd. 640 31 -W ByPass 
WESTERN GATEWAY MORGANTOWN 
SHOPPING CENTER ROAD 
Our Comb o Meal includes: 
0 A fully dressed Rallyburger, 
including tomato 
@ Regular-size 
one-of-a -kind fries 
@) A 16-ounce drink 
r--------------------, I 
Twofers! i 
2 Hally's Cheeseburgers 
fully dressed. 1nclud1ng 
tomato 
$2~ -cw 
chll 
I 
r--------------------, 
79!,w 
Rallyburger 
Made from JOO,. pure bee/ 
lu//y dressed. 1ncludmg 
tomato. 
ct,n 
EJtp,-s Aprl I. r ., Exp, .. May 15. 11193 
~--------------------j --------------------
r---------------------, 
99!w 
2 soft tacos 
Ra//ys spec,al/y prepared loco 
meat serv«I with shredded 
lettuce. cheese. and served ma 
worm /lour 101111/a. 
chh I 
Expt,.. May 15. 1993 : 
---------------------~ 
